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INTRODUCTION 

Government Record Group 24, series 1, is one of two main series of Colonial 
Secretary's Office correspondence files and the only one that covers the first five years 
in the history of South Australia. 

The office of Colonial Secretary in South Australia originated with the appointment of 
Robert Gouger by an Order in Council of King William IV on 13 July, 18361

• It has 
been said that his appointment might be seen as a reward for his role as one of the 
founders of the new province2

• He formally took office at Glenelg, South Australia on 
28 December, 1836. 

Following a quarrel with Osmond Gilles, the Colonial Treasurer, which resulted in a 
brawl, Gouger was suspended and left for England in 1837. Succeeding Colonial 
Secretaries during the period of this correspondence are Thomas Bewes Strangways, 
from 12 August, 1837; George Milner Stephen, from 17 October, 1838; (William 
Nation, the Chief Clerk, stood in for a time in 1838), Robert Gouger (who had been 
reinstated by the Colonisation Commission) from 8 July 1839; George Hall, acting 
during Gouger's ill health from 1 July, 1840; John Alexander Jackson from 16 October, 
1841; Alfred Miller Mundy from 10 June, 1843; Charles Sturt from 14 May, 1849; 
with Boyle Travers Finniss acting for a short time at the outset (Finniss eventually 
succeeded Sturt- on 3 January, 1852). 

No explicit instructions have yet been found about the work and office procedures of 
the Colonial Secretary, but from its inception the office was the main executive and 
co-ordinating authority of government administration. It had a special function as the 
correct channel of communication with the Governor by other Government departments 
and by the public generally. The business of the office touched on nearly all aspects 
of life of the province - postal arrangements, Aborigines, petitions, legislation and 
pastoral lands are just a few important examples3

. 

Many of the letters in this series are addressed directly to one or other of the first five 
Governors - Hindmarsh, Gawler, Grey, Robe and Young - or to the respective Private 
Secretaries. George Stevenson's name has not been observed, but there are letters to 
George Hall, Alfred Miller Mundy and William Littlejohn O'Halloran. 

In a sense this is an artificial series. No register exists of the letters received in the 
Colonial Secretary's Office before the Rough Entry Book for the period from the 
beginning of 1839 (GRG 24/7/1). The numbering used there may be seen on some of 
the letters, but many of those registered between 1839 and 1841 have been lost. 

In view of the large gaps in the registered letters of these three yeaars it was decided 
when they were transferred to the Archives not to include them in the main series of 
Colonial Secretary's Office in-letters (GRG 24/6), which from 1842 is largely 
complete. 



Instead they were arranged with two other categories of early communications: on the 
one hand letters bearing no original registration number; and on the other letters that 
carry registration numbers but are not from the main series. They were possibly 
registered separately as letters addressed directly to the Governor or his Private 
Secretary, but the relevant entry books have not survived. 

Communications in these three categories - the vestiges of the Colonial Secretary's 
registered inward correspondence, 1839-41, unregistered communications, 1836-51, 
and letters registered but not as part of the main body of Colonial Secretary's Office 
files - have been arranged in one chronological sequence and renumbered. 

To further complicate matters, not all the material in these categories was received in 
the Archives at the same time. The two main transfers were in December 1920 and 
August 1940, but individual letters have come on later occasions. The need to 
interpolate new accessions explains the rather curious method of numbering that has 
been imposed. For example in 1839 the numbers go from 312 to 312a, thence to 
312al and onwards to 312a46 before arriving at 313. One late insertion (a letter 
received with a transfer from the Attorney General's Office in November 1961) has an 
even more complicated number- 312a28a. 

The imposed numbering starts at number 1 in each year except that, possibly by 
mistake, the numbers continue without a break from 1838 to 1839, the last letter in 
1838 being number 310 and the first letter in 1839 being 311. 

An error in the chronological arrangement should also be pointed out. The "Minutes 
of the meeting of the Medical Board appointed to enquire into the causes of the 
sickness and suffering and mortality on board the "Java" emigrant ship" numbered 
1839/312a27, as if it belonged to February 1839, in fact belongs to February 1840 (the 
Java arrived on 6 February, 1840). This item does not appear on the microfilm except 
in the form of a typescript transcript. The original was considered too fragile to be 
filmed. It is charred from damage by fire. 

Brown stains on a number of other letters (chiefly letters of 1839) are testimony to 
damage by fire and water at various times. 

Many of the letters are stamped with a rubber stamp bearing the words "Colonial 
Secretary's Office, South Australia" and the date of receipt. 

The index, which was begun in the 1930's by the first Archivist, Mr G.H. Pitt, with the 
help of Miss D.M. Paynter and others, also covers a relatively small number of items 
of correspondence of the Judge and Clerk of the Supreme Court, 1838-52 (GRG 36, 
series 57). 

Replies to these communications are not indexed here. Replies may be sought in 
Government Record Group 24, series 4. Index references to them are included in an 
index which covers both series 6 from 1842 to 1856 and series 4 from 1837 to 1856. 
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2 •. 

3. 

5. 

6. 

7-

9. 

l o. 

11. 

12. 

15. 

115l.J.l 

n. d. 

n. d. 

n. d. 

n.d. 

Jan.2 

Jan.2 

Jan.7 

Jan.ll 

,Tgn .. l2 

,ran .12 

J1.n.13 

Jan.ll.J. 

Jan .. ll.J. 

62 .. 

fl. ... A,JvlAriiie a;ld .:::·ire and Life .Ass~rance Ccrnpany, 
Petition, requesting ccnsid.eration c1' certain 
amendments t c an 11 .Act t c make provision for tre 
public registering cf all deeds conveyances wills 
and. encumbrances for affecting any lands, t ene
rnenta cr !"lereditaments ••••• and. for the register
ing of' war.~.·ants of attorney to confess judgment, 
and of assignment of goods·and chattels in cer
tain cases .. 11 

Wages of employes on public worJr..s. Memorial from 
employes prot est ing against proposed reduct ions. 

William Reid, asking permiissicn to oc8upy the old 
n(;spital free of' ch:~.rge, 1n view cf the inade

quacy cf his wages. 

George Herder, pet it icning f'or remiss icn of sen
-t.enc e-.----

William Smith 1 pet it ioning f'cr remission of sen
-·E"enc·e .. 

~laide Ocrporat ion. Town Clerk, enclosing letter 
from stanley stokes relative to office fu::cniture 
tJcrrowed. 

H. Nixon. surveyor r~eneral, explaining the circum
-st~.nces of his appointment as afficer superintend

ing emigrant working parties while in private 
business as a general commission agent .. 

Aborigines. Richard Penney, describing his work 
among t11e tribes 1n the neighbourhood of En
.:!Ount er Bay. 

f:)'UpJ:!lY of meat to the Int'irrnary. Chairman of the 
In1'1nnary Beard, requesting to };now the intent ion 
ci' tr.e Government and f'orwa.rding. a statement from 
Ch3.rles P.:cpkins, the contractor. 

El~cnora Rau. Petit ion from A.Kavel ana three other 
resioents of Klemzig, asking for the rer:1ission of 
hel' sentence. 

Imprisoned debtors. Petition 1'rom debtors imprisOn
-~f--in the G·aol req11est ing· t 11at steps be taken to 

piocure their release. 

RUnaway sailors. Pet it ion from capt a in Lee of the 
--sl11p J!'air.J'ield, requesting the remiss icn of fines 

imposed upon deserters f'rcm his vessel. 

o:t1arge against. Philip Charlton, watchman. Collector 
of' oust oms, explaining his reasons f'or considArtng 
charges of drunkenness not proved. · 

· Pauper_!_l:l.llatics and the new )lo~ital. J.P.Litch
field stating the minimum allowance necessary for 
pauper 1unat 1cs; and· out lining a scheme for the 

·management o:r wards in the hosp:!.tal shortly to 
be opened. · 

naol. Sheriff repcrting upon the necessity for 
certain beds and fittings for the cells in the 
new gaol. 

'"" 



15::1.. 

16. 

lg. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

2'+. 

26. 

2e~ 

29. 

30. 

3.L 

32. 

33. 

3'+. 

35. 

1~41 

~ran.l4 

Jan.ll+ 

Jan.l5 

Jan.l5 

~ran.15 

Jan •. l6 

Jan.l6 

J"ln.l6 

Jan.lg 

Jan.lS 

Jan.l9 

J<tn. 21 

Jan.21 

Jan.21 

._T<tn. 25 

Jan.25 

,Jg,n. 25 

Jan. 2.7 

J.?.n. 2.3' 

Jan.2.3' 

63. 

EleonoraRc:m .. Petition from A.Kavel anci four 
-o-t11eii~ res Icients of Klemzig asking fer the re

lnission of her sentence. 

J!'ranc is G~g_t_~, complaining oi' the non e~1forc ement 
by the police cf the act relating to lcose st al-
lions. · 

Adelaide c2rporation. The Town Clerk, enclosing_ 
minutes of the Corporation authorising it to 
receive a propl:,sed advance of £250 from the 
G-cverm~ent • 

GeqrP"&_:&'ife ~pgas, int reducing Charles J:i'laxman. 

John :F'lern_1ng, pet 1tion1ng for assistance. 

.r.c.Gumrner, requesting the return of a delivery 
order for eleven cases of stout. 

W.Wyatt, and J.G.Nash, certifYing Mr.Ma.cPherson 
to be of unsound mind. 

Port Victoria surveY,. J ... UHughes requesting an 
earlY exarninat ion of the sect icns completed. 

J:l'reg__erick TUckAr, chief officer oi' the Fa.:!,_rf._:l,_~ld, 
asking perm iss ion to leave t11e ship owing to 
ill ·nealt h. 

{J!j,".v,-,;~1 
hG,JJ~~, and Richard Hampt err, pet it ioning for 

remission of' i'1ne. 

::B'airfield, s1:!1E_. John Hewman, report 1ng upon the 
water supply. 

Census ci· Xclelaide~ The :Mayor, stating the terms 
upcn which the corporation will undert al'::e to 
obtain returns. 

John Cavanah, W.Roe, and Richard Hampton, petit
-foning for permission to· i'c1low t-heir shiP in 

crder to recover their clothing and wages. 

Collector of customs, explaining his inability 
--:re-furnish returns required ci' .him. 

Pr:!_soners • ~scape i'rom Gaol. S11eriff, reporting 
the escape cf two prisoners. 

Oliver K. Richardson, pet it ioning f'or employment • 

Ru:J.away sailors. Harbour ]\ii.aster, reporting upon 
-the -~-rews c!-;-t he s11ips F-3.irf.1eld and &'qperb. 

\~.T.~lemin~, respecting his appointment as Clerk 
tc the Inspector c1' the Cattle Registry 01'i'1ce. 

James Charles Coke, soliciting employment in the 
---~cve~nment service. 

John Rl.llet ~ ·reporting his de}3.arture 1'cr Arne 
-Vale-,i'o:rrnerlY Cockatoo ValleY. 

N. s. Quick, pet it icnin·g for employment in the 
G-cve:i..·nment service. 

'.,, 



36. 

40. 

.. 41. 

42. 

46. 

. 47. 

4~. 

50. 

51. 

13'41 

.Jan. 29 

Jan.30 

Jan.30 

F'eb.l 

:b'eb. !+ 

li'eb .t~ 

li'eb. 9 

J!'eb.lO 

:B'eb.ll 

J!'eb.ll 

.l!'eb.ll 

l<'eb.ll 

l!'eb.l2 

64. 

Dispens9-_q. Jcnn Hindmarsh, stating t h~-:tt he is 
empowe:p r.)Y 7·.M.8tePl1en to sell the cottage to 
the Gove1·nment for £8'0. 

s.A. company. The Treastirer, relative to the 
-adjustment o:f a claim made by the Company on 

the Ocmr:Jissicners. 

Jolm Sl~!_l_er, dispenser, explaining his reBsons 
for reqUl~lng an increase of' salary. 

Adelaide Corporation. The Mayor, respecting 
amounts paid by the Treasurer en account of 
t~e Ccrporat ion. 

Water carriel~s. ThO Mayor, stating that the 
question of licensing water carriers has been 
referred to a committee. · 

Census. Tne Mayor, enclosing minutes of a cor
-poration meeting stating th!it they are unable 

to incur the· expense of arranging the census. 

wat~uppl~. 'l'own Clerk, :forwarding a resolu
tion of' the Corporaticn to seek Government 
assistance 1n stopping the practice of bathing 
in the River Torrens. 

Gover_n~nenL.£,eserv~t.. Pert Aoela~oe. Yvilliam Giles 
suggesting that the proposed gates be not 
clo~ed after business hours as such a step would 
render neighbouring houses inaccessible at high 
water. 

Police Mag:!:_stra.~_e-1.. Po:r:t land Bay. Colonial secre
tary, New south Wales, acknowledging the appoint
ment of the magistrate at Portland to be a just
ice r,f· t 11e peace cf sout11 Australia. 

Dishonoured bill. Manager of' the Bank ot' south 
~ustr-::iiTa, intimating that a bill dravm in 

1'avcu1· ct· John Knott has been dishonoured • 

Dishonoured bill. William Blyth, net ifying non
--ac-ceptance of a 0111 dr~wn on tne commissioners. 

Charles B.Howard, explaining his difficulty in 
- attending rne·€;tings of the Hospital Cornroittee. 

Priscn~~s~~-it ion. Pet it ion of John Rornabrook, 
1'or tne remission of' his sentence. 

Adelaide Oorporat ion. The 'Ibvm Clerk, forwardi:ng 
-report cf the- Finance oomrnitt ee. 

T11ornas Freeman, 1'orwarding f'or the Goven10r• s 
-acc-eptg.nce a copy cf "Sheep and wccl 11 , by 

Thomas Southey. 

Attack on police constable. Repo1·t bY Inspector 
stuart of' the wounding c1' ·a police ccnstable 
wnile en duty in currie street. 

. ..... 



53· :B'eb .15 

1!'eb.l5 

]'eb.l.5 

l!'eb .16 

.B'ebl6 

Feb.l6 

59. :F'eb .17 

6 o. :B,eb.l7 

61. :B'eb.l9 

62. .ii'eb. 20 

63. Feb. 20 

64 •. Feb.22 

65. F'eb. 22 

65a. :B'eb. 22 

66. .b'eb. 23 

67. J!'eb. 23 

65. 

. Duty f'ree spirit f'or H.A. Company • s crew~. Jvl"l.nager 
· of' t11e south Australian Company requesting a 

supply of spirits, f'ree cf duty, for the crews 
cf Company • s vessels trading 3-lo:ng the coast. 

Sol!_th .Jiust:ralian Sav_ipg~_)2ank. T11e Secretary, for
warding a list of members of the General Board 
of' M:J.na.gement, and as king the Governor to accept 
the positicn c:f president. 

Job Baker. Pet iticn, applying fer rations :for his 
t·amilY, du:·ing r1is period in gaol a.s a aebtor. 
~fith stat e;ment byt11e Emigrat icn Agent explaining 
his reasons for re~1sing rations. . 

J.~._Fgrve;y, acknowledging receipt of office furni
ture f<;r Po1·t Lincoln, and complaining that no 
rnails have been received :fr:;r two m6nt11s • 

J .P.Litc'iiield, explaining 1;11e nature of his quali
fications for the posit ion of house surgeon to 
the new hospital. 

I 
OsrrlQp_d_ 8:_1_1_1_~~, express 1ng hts resentment at the 

tone cr a letter addressed tc him by the Governor. 

Matthew Smith, int 1mat1ng the pc;ssib111ty of his 
-res.1gnat1cn ov1ing tc t11e lack of development of 

t11e settlement at PC'l't Lin:::oln. 
Tne C!:lief Justice, 

In.solv_~nt BiJ:._J.:..J\ recornrnending t11e passing of a short 
bill fer tiLo relief of debtors ciuring the passage 

of a longer 1Jill now· in progress. With letter 
fr·crn Governor Ga.vner (Feb.20) disapproving of 
this course. 

Onl{~par;l._ng_~-~r:lgg_~, .NQ.~r:_lung_'i. surve~ror G-eneral, 
forwarding return of the cost cf erect ion, .£100 
(lf whi.Jh is to be paid bY the s.A.Company. 

Aborigine~_P.i.-:_q_t ec_tq_f., forwarding 11alf ;.rearly report. 

Ke£.r.z _ -~1-e~qr~Q,er and Cc. , enclcs ing copy of' prot est 
:for t1le non acceptance of a bill drawn on the 
Uclonizat ion Commissioners. 

Neales Bentham, protesting against DeJ1ane •s share 
---c-:f--theGovei:nment printing being limited to Acts 

of' 0o1mc11. 

J.P.Litchfield, stating his willingness to under
take t11e ·est abl1shment of a lun::tt ic R-SYl um a.s 
suge;;e~t ed by tne Gove1·nor. 

G. S.King_fi_tOI±,. Report of .t11e Boa:sd of -works upon 
Kingston•s claim for remunerat1on. With a t'P:;JO!'t 
upon the urgent public works needed at the Fort 
(Dec.9,18'40), and a report (Nov.23',1Sl+O) relative 
to the best means of obtaining revenue fer the 
maintenan.:::e of the Port Road. 

Postal service~ Postmaster Gener::tl, forw:~.:cding 
geua:C.'ll re-port • 

. SJale cf post age. 'Pest master neneral, forwarding 
. scafe-cfpostage in use in van Diemen. •s Land. 

/ , .. , 



J:i'eb.23 

6 9· Feb. 24-

J!'eb. 2.5 

Feb~26 

72. 

:&'eb. 27 

75. .F'eb .27 

77. Jvia.r.2 

7f3. 

79. M3.r. 3 

79a. Mar.3 

8' o. H1.r.lJ.. 

:Mar.5 

}.:f::l.r. _f? 

Land t 1tles registra.t ion. The Chie:f Just ice, re
-p-orting \iPontile-rnemorial of the Aust rali::tn 

'J,•larina and. Fire and Life Assurmce Company with 
regarc. to the Reg1strat iun Bill. 

NOARI:._UNGA. Manager of t:ne south Aust r~lian Company, 
req11est 1ng to lmow the uate o1' the opening of the 
cattle Jnarket at Noarlunga, and giving a glowing 
desc1•ipt ion cf t11e quality of t:ne livestock being 
raised in the district. · 

Prisoners 1 escaPe. Sheriff, reporting the escape 
of tv;rc i>£iscnej:s and t11e discharge of trJe negli
gent g:.wler responsible. 

Gec~_g.e _ __llehan~, pet it ir;ning for a po.rt icn 0f G-overn
ment job printing in o1·aer to enable him to pay 
his debts· to Neales Bentham. 

.Ville de Bordeaux. Advocate eteneral, stating that 
no prosecut; ion will be prei'erred agg,inst capt a in 
Syrne:rs or Jv1r .Biron. 

Willi:un Harte and .<Tohn Hawkins, sailr:rs, requesting 
assistance, r1aving been releasee. :from prison 
after their snip had sailed. · 

In~p_ect io!l_C.f:..._EUb_lic dep:.utme)lts bY the G·overnor. 
Hn.lf ~re1.r1y i:1spect ion postponed ewing to pressure 
o:r: business. ' 

~orm Bun¥ in. Collector G1' Customs, enclos ir.ls state
Jnent by John 11unkin e:<PlanB.tor:v of the c1nrge of 
being intcxicn.ted while on duty. 

SO}l~]:LA_ust rr.tl:1 ::m _ S.E!:V:.il1£~s B_an~. J. wet hers:Poon stating 
that the rules and regnl::tt ions o:f the bank have 
been :framed upon t 11.ose of Lirrt~rick, s:vo.ney, .1.nd 
st • Pancras. 

N.B.Bull, petitioning for errplo:vment as a oonstable 
-fn- .addition to his p:t:'esent duties. 

In:firrnary. ,T::tmes JOllY, surgecn•s ~~.ssistant,· for
-v{a.rding statement of tr1e closing a,-:!counts of the 

InfirmarY. 

H.:McPnerson. Chief' ,Justice, reporting the dismissal 
-r;·:r the-bill against H.:McPherson :fer a.rson. 

William Swit}1, pet it ionlng to be retained in the 
Government service. 

customs receipts. Tl1o Trea.surer, reporting upon the 
-.m-ethod to be adopted bY the CGllectcr .::;:f Cus~oms 

in paying customs ree~1pts into the Treasury. 

Gaq),_.. Sheriff, reporting the ner3essity for removing 
a.ll prisoners to the unfinished new gaol, owing 
to t11e bad state r,:t' repair of the Old ouilding. 

Whale :fisller:1.es. Harbour :iviaster, repo1·ttng l1is 
autllorijv;( i'c:r 8UPJ-ll~r:ing spirits :free of dU'\',y to 

whaling vessels. 

Land :&Und. T'.fe3.Burer, f'crward1ng m a·3.:!ount of the 
--8 --.; a te(~-f' the .H'Und. 



.f53. 

fJ l+. 

85. 

156 .. 

rrr. 

E:e·. 

$319. 

90. 

91. 

9la. 

92. 

93. 

94. 

95. 

96. 

98. 

99. 

100. 

101. 

, 

lg4:_1_ 

Mar.~ 

ivtar .6 

:i1:Iar.6 

J1.iar .6 

lvfar .15 

Jv1ar. 15 

Har.1S 

Mar.8 

Mar.8 

Mar.8 

Mar.9 

Mar.lG 

Mar.lO 

:Mar.lO 

Yar.lO 

Mar.l~ 

Mar.ll 

Mar.ll · 

Mar.ll 

Mar.l2 

WillJ:.~_Du.l·ia, claiming remll!1erat ion for attend
an·.::e at the SUpreme court as a wit ness. 

Noe:_~~'l!n~a 1!ill.~ket. Manager of the south Australian 
CcmP2~lY, stating his reasons for the d.at e fixed. 

N.J=..Kent1s:o., requesting payment o:f ammu1ts due to 
him for services in the survey. 

Deserting seamen. Harbour Master, reporting· upon 
·the c::tse ot· Hart and. Hawkins. 

li'rederick E. Rose, requesting assistance to enable 
!lim to reach. Port Phillip. 

Prisoner's pet it ion. Pet it ion of Jesse Minney 
--for-remission of-sentence. 

Civil service. Me1norandurn enjoining punctual 
a>tt en dance on civil servants, work to commence 
at lOa.m. 

~F.Taylor, pBtitioning for employment. 
Harbour Master, 

LadY Wellington, light ship. r\ recommending that 
a rolling piece be attached to each side of' the 
light Ship. . 

Geo~g~ OQanning, Exeter, England, petitioning f'or 
assistance f'or his children in Adelaide. 

Prisoner's petition. Petition from Alexander 
Gordon requesting the mitigation of his sentence 
of transportation for seven years fer stealing 
eleven shillings~. 

Desertin~eamen. Sheriff', reporting the case of 
William Bart and John Hawkins of the cutter 
Lively. 

'l'ransEQ_rtat ion o1' criminals. V .& E. Solomon, 
offering the brig rnrset fer the conveyance of 
prisoners t c Sydney. 

Daniel WUnderlich. [Letter in German] 

Rapid, ship. Manager of' the south Australian co. 
requesting to be supplied with a title as the 
purchasers of the vessel. 

survey of the :Murray :Mouth. surveyor General, 
f'orwarding report of PUllen's proceedingB. 
[Report missing]. 

Marriage Act. Memorial trorn the provisional com
mittee for the preservation of religious f'ree
Ciom. 

William Richards, applying 1'or the position ox 
book Jceeper at the Pest Office. 

Prisoners' conduct.. snerif':f, report 1ng upon the 
conduct of DUncan Campbell and William ]'lynn. 

Prisoners transported to New south Wales. Colonial 
Secretary, New south Wales,acknowledging re
turn of names etc. of prisoners transported. 
[Names at at ed J I o f 

.., 

I . 



102. 

103. 

1 Olt. 

106. 

10~. 

110. 

111. 

112. 

113. 

1llt. 

115. 

116. 

117. 

. 119. 

1Sltl 

Mar.12 

Mar.l2 

Mar.13 

l!l:ar.l3 

:Mar.13 

Mar.13 

:Mar.13 

Yar.13 

llar.13 

Mar.l5 

Mar.l5 

:Mar .. l6 

Mar.l6 

Mar.17 

Mar.17 

Mar.lS 
(Date o~ 
receipt ) 

Mar~lt 

Mar.le 

6S. 

Adelaide Corpcrat ion. 'lhe Mayor, :forwarding the 
decision ~;;f the 'JO".l:..'lc:!.l w::tr. regard to accounts 
paid by the Colonial Treasurer on account o~ the 
Municipal corporation. 

Duplicate o~ No.lOl. 

Prisoner•s petition. David Kerr, asking ror the 
remission o~ his sentence. With cert i~icat es 
of good character. 

Pr~soner 1 s petition.· Sherif'~, ~orwarding memorial 
o~ Jessy Minney. [FOr memorial see No.SS. J 

Aborigines. Protector o~ Aborigines, reporting 
upon his visit to the Encounter Bay natives. 

Gaol. Sherif'~, reporting that all prisoners have 
been removed to the new Gaol. 

Sapyers and Miners Barracks. surveyor G·eneral, 
~orwarding an account of additions made to the 
barracks at his own expense. 

Inspector o~ scab in Sheep, requesting the use o~ 
a. horse :for the per~ormance c~ nls duties. 

customs Department 1 Port Lincoln. Collector o~ . 
customs, relative to the control of expenditure 
cf his department. 

survey of the Murray Mouth. surveyor General, foP-
• warding letter ~rom W.J·.s.Pullen relative to the 

cant inuance of the survey. [Enclosure missing] 

cu~_torns ot'~ice, Pcr:t Lincoln. Collector of' Customs 
forwarding a statement of revenue and expenditure 
for 13'1+0, and explaining the importance of Port · 
r.incoln to whalers fishing between Cape Leeuwin 
and Portland Bay. 

w. s. Whit ipgton, requesting permission to land machin
ery at a nominal wharfage rate. 

Pri~9ne~s• petitions. Sheriff, forwarding memorials 
o~ Charles Drurie, John Wilson, Henry Gordon, and 
James Q..11gleY, ~or the remission o~ their sen
tences. 

VILLE DE BORDEAUX. Harbour Master, reporting the 
case o~ seven ]Tench sailors required by Captain 
Biron to make an inventory cf the stores. 

Jo11n Hindrnarsh, complaining of the acquirement of 
land order No.S09 by Arthur JardY after it had 
been exercised in the selection o-t land. 

Jo1ln Barnes, complaining or coi@Ulsory sundaY work 
-on--tile Mount Barker Road. 

Alfred Attwood, req-.J.est ing employment. 

Port Lincoln. Resident Magistrate, detailing a 
-scheme for a reduced establishment owing to the 

decreased population. 



120. 

121. 

122. 

123. 

121+. 

125. 

126. 

127. 

12~. 

131. 

' 

1~41 

March 19 

March 19 

March 19 

March 20 

March-21 

:March 22 

March 23 

:March 23 

March 24 

March 25 

March 25 

March 25 

132. March 2 5 

133. March 26 

131+. March 26 

135. March 26 

136. :March 26 

137. :March 26 

6 9. 

st.anley stokes, returning o"f'ficer at the Muni
c 1Pal ·elect ions, ex.pl"l.ining certain .it ems 1n 
his account for expenses. 

Land Off'ice. Assistant Commissioner, replying 
to the comPlaint of' John Hindmarsh relative 

. to the irregular sale of land order No.~09. 

Clerk of the Peace. Chief Justice, eXPlaining 
the necessity f'or an assistant to the Advocate 
G-eneral. Wtth a. memorandum by the Advocate 
General en the duties of the Clerk of the Peace •. 

Andrew Be_.nz. Petit ion, requesting emPloyment • 

Dese_].'t ing seamen. William Hart and John Hawkins, 
requesting an invest 1gat ion of' their case. 

John Hindmarsh, making f'urther complaint relative 
to the irregular sale of' a land order already 
exercised. 

Criminal trials. Chief Justice, commenting upon 
a presentment of' the Grand Jury relative to 
the punishment of small offences. 

James Williams, petitioning f'or assistance. 

~serting seamen. Sherif'f, reporting upon the 
case of' William Hart and John Hawkins. 

W.H.Newenham, requesting to knew Whether, While 
occupying the position of1~, he can take 
the usual legal course f'or the recovery of' 
debts owing to him as a private person. 

Fr~ncis MulhOlland, pet it ioning f'or the remission 
cf his sentence. 

Aborigines. Chief Justice, addressing the Grand 
--Jury relative to the legality of trying abori

gines outside the settled areas according to 
the forms of English law. 

J.B.Harvey, requesting leave of absence to visit 
Adelaide in the event· of the Resident Magistrate 
(Matthew Smith) leaving Port Lincoln. 

Collector of' customs, explaining an item (10,000 
-shingles)· in an account of s.Fairlie. 

Cottage in f'rcnt of new Gaol. Sheriff, recommend
ing the purchase of the cottage as a residenc_e 
for f'ive of the police. 

Gaol. Sheriff', requesting information relative 
--rQ the gaol rules for dealing with insubordi

nate prisoners. 

£.H.Burslem, explaining his reasons for leaving 
the survey Department .. 

rnsP,ector of Scab in Sheep, requesting to know 
Whether he can claim from the Government ex
penses incurred 1n the maintenance of his 
horse. 

-~~ 

... 



~ 

March 29 

139. March 29 

llj.O. March 29 

14-2. March 30 

llj.4. March 30 

145. March 30 

146 • 1far ch 3 o 

147. March 30 

14-8. March 31 

March 31 

150. March 31 

151. March 31 

152. March 31 

153. April 1 

15lj.. April 2~ l~:k-~. 

Arthur Hargy, declining the appointment of 
Jl.ssiotant Crown Solicitor. 

John H1ndmarsh, giving further 1nformat ion 
relative to the supposed improper sale of 
two land orders by the Assistant Commissioner. 

~F.Newland, relative to John Hindmarsh's state
ment ~eencerning the supposed improper sale 
of a land order by the Assistant Commissioner. 

David Kerr. Sheriff, reporting upon the good 
-conduCt"" of .nautd Kerr. 

'lhomas W. :Ffl.ggin~, resigning his c1 erkship in . 
fi~JZX~ntlt1f:'XJ6Ji,the Post Office. 

W.JLNewenham, relative to the methods to be 
taken for the recovery of his private debts. 

Whaling statio~, Onkapar~~-~~ver. Commissioner 
of Police, reporting the establishment of a 
station at the mouth of the river, and §ug
gest ing an increase in t11e police establish
ment in order to cope with possible sl11Uggling. 

Gaol waters~~· Sheriff, requesting pennission 
to obtain the supply from a well at the resi
dence of the late Colonel Light ·instead of 
from the river as heretofore. 

Police. commissioner of Police, suggesting 
that all men enlisted in the force be com
pelled to serve for at least one year. 

Prisoner's p~t_1tion. Sheriff, forwarding 
memorial of Matthew Gardner. 

Thomas Mit~h~1 forward1ng charges against 
the Collector of customs at port Lincoln 
as a storekeeper conducting business in un
fair competition with private persons. 

R.F.Newland, relative to John Hindmarsh's 
statement concerning the supposed improper 
sale of a land order by the Assistant com
missioner. 

Debtor'f!..Petition. Memorial from Williarn Best, 
imprisoned debtor. 

Edward Drew, requesting employment as clerk 
at the iron store, North Adelaide. 

customs Off!~~rt Lincoln. Collector of 
customs, Port Lincoln, forwarding statement 
of accounts paid during the month. 

Henry watts, resigning the position of Postll13.ster · 
General. 

s.A._GomPE!:_n.Y 'z_ '"arehousesL_f:ort ~4.:.delaide. cor
respondence between the s.A.Governmmnt and 
the Company relative to the lease of the base
ment, Oct .13, 18lj.Q-Apr. 2, 1S4l. 

'""' 



155-

156. 

1~4-1 

April 2 

April 5 

April 5 

15~. April 5 

159. April 6 

16 o. .April 6 

161. April 6 

. 16 2. April 6 

164. April g 

165. April 1 o 

· 166. April 10 

167. April 11 

16~. April 12 

169. . April 12 

170. April 10 

171. April 12 

17.2. April 14 

(.Lo 

stanley stokes, requesting leniency in his 
PUnishment for certain deviations from duty. 

Pa~ments to Borrow arrd ~oo~iar. Treasurer, 
requesting an investigation of the assign
ment by Bonow and ~oodiar of sums due to 

· them to the Bank of south Australia. 

~aol road work1n~ili· Sherif'f, reporting 
the reduction of the guard. 

Police. Cowr.issioner ~f Police, reporting 
the activity of the force in breaking up 
a notorious band of house breakers. 

L1gntshiE. Harbour Master, reporting the 
temporary substitution of the Wat ~~witch. 

Cha_rn_b_e_:r of Commerce. Chairman (J .B.Hack ), 
requesting an audience to discuss the 
financial posit ion of the Colony. 

J.B.Harvey, relative to the non payment of 
his account for the transmission of survey 
stores. 

~H.Newenham, relative to the recovery of his 
private debts. 

Richard Dodd, spplying for a residence on the 
Park Lands. 

/ ,vt;;r.JJ;g,, 

surve;y:s. Memorial from .F.H.Rltton an c1 
landholders pointing out the disadvan
of the special survey system. 

Special 
other 
tages 

Richard DOdd, requesting permission to be 
Jo-ined --by his familY. 

Post Office. Noarltinga. :Memorial from some of 
the inhabitants of the district requesting 
the establishment of a post office other than 
those at trne EmU HOtel and Willunga. 

John Williams, petitioning for an enquiry into 
--the cause-or his dismissal from the police 

f'orce. 

Port Viet oria Special survey. Ohairrnan of the 
Special survey .Association, acknowledging 
the receipt of permission to remove the survey 
from "that desert regionu. 

south Australian comQ~ny•s war~house, Port Adel
aide. Manager of the company, agreeing to 
a five years lease· of the warehouse to the 
Government. 

Inspector Tolmer, explaining the circumstances 
of his association with A.Fitzpatrick and 
J. c • ))') iron. 

Illegal sale cf brandy. Elisabeth Harrison, 
requesting the remission of a fine. 

nr.Litchfield, respecting an account of Robert 
--OhmnplaY for medical attention at the Infir

marY for his servant. 

I 



18'41. 

173· April 15 

174. April 1.5 

175. April 15 

176. April 1.6 

177. April 16 

17~. April 16 

179. April 17 

1~0. April 19 

1~1. April 19 

1~2. April 19 

1.~3. April 19 

1~4. April 20 

1~6. April 21 

April 21 

April 22 

Licensed victuallers. John NO'tllllan, request 1ng 
----an appointment for a deputation on the sub

ject of fines recently imposed on some li
censed victuallers. 

Whale fishery at Hog Bay. Collector of Customs, 
forwarding petition from Daniel Simpson, re- · 
questing to be allowed spirits and tobacco 
duty free for the use of the fishery about 
to be established at Hog Bay. W1 th statement 
of opinion by the Collector of customs. 

Harbour :n.iaster, requesting a shed for the use 
of the boat builder. With minute referring 
to the approaching appointment of a Board of 
Ragulat ion for the Harbour Department:tMa.y ~] 

B. Pratt Winter, acknowledging remuneration for 
services as Resident Magistrate at Port Lin
coln. 

Transport at ion of criminals. Colonial secre
tary, New south Wales, reporting the arrival 
of the prisoners John Wilson, William Johnson, 
Charles Drury, and Alexander Go·rdon. 

Visit to New South Wales·of the Governor of 
the ~aol. Colonial Secretary, New south Wales, 
stating that Mr.Ashton will receive every 
assistance in his inspection of gaols in that 
colony. · 

Iuts on the Park Lands. Sheriff, recommending 
the removal of a number of nuts remaining in 
the neighbourhood of the gaol. 

v. & E.solomon, petitioning for the remission 
--cr~fine 1ricurred as a result of an inad

vertent omission of two names from tne mani
fest Gf the ship Dorset. 

Mi±_ne, R.L. Sheriff, reporting the untruth of 
R.L.Milne•a statement that he had not received 
food since his imprisonment. 

~q~ge_Martin, an imprisoned debtor, petition
ing for relief. 

Thomas Gepp, applying for the remission of a 
fine for retailing liquor without a licence. 

M.ary_Rho_9.d~, petitioning for the remission 
of her sentence. 

Committee for the :r..re~~t,vatig_n of_r._~ligious 
·:rreedomt requesting an answer to their 
memorial. 

Wi~h±am~angm~, requesting permission tore
tain his wife in the hospital until he is 
sufficiently recovered to support her. 

Pension t_o 11 0hittleb~~roug_!l~ Auditor General, 
stating ait10Unt paid. 

T. N.JIJitchell, Port____kincoln, voicing certain 
complaints of the conduct of the Res 1 dent 
:Magistrate and J.E.Barnard. 



'' 

190. 

191. 

lg41 

.April 23 

April 23 

April 23 

19la. April 24 

192. .Apr 11 27 

193. APril 27 

194. .April 2g 

195. .April 2g 

1 96 • .April 2 9 

197. .April 29 

·19f.l. APril 29 

199. April 30 

200. May 1 

201. -April 30 

20la. May 3 

202. May 5 

202a. M<:tY 5 

203. MaY 6 

204-. May 6 

i'Wvw>-a...v 
Licensed victuallers. John Moen~, forwarding 

the thanks of the licensed ~mctuallers for 
the Governor 1 s prompt attention to their 
memorial. 

J. Boor, requesting ernpl oyrnent in the mounted 
police force. 

• ~iEP1ng, Port Lincoln. Collector of Customs, 
forwarding report of arrivals and departures 
for the year. 

William Boone, recommending William Hall to the 
Governor 1sno~ ics. 

Brownhill creek Bri~e. w.~.0 1 Halloran, re
questing payment of the Govermnent subsidy 
for the erect ion of me bridge. 

Prisoners 1 escape. Sheriff, reporting t·he es
cape of two prisoners. 

Fin~, Chamber cf Commerce, stating their 
willingness, dUring the present state of 
financial stress, to accept billa drawn on 
H.M.Treasury in payment in ordinary business 
transact ions. 

Oust oms Department. Pet it ion from officers 
requesting a general increase i~ salary. 

Publican 1 s licence. Pearson Ellittt, pet it 1on
ing for a remission cf fine for not possessing 
a licence. 

Beaumont, Hen~x. complaining of postage chargea 
on a letter to the Royal HOspital~ Chelsea, 
as 11 direct insult to the Prerogative t:1' the 
crown". 

Dishonoured bills. A.Fordham, giving notice of 
the non acceptance of bill drawn on the 
Commissioners. 

Chamber. of ocrnmerce, acknovnedging letter f'rom 
the GOvernor and authorising the printing of 
correspondence with him. 

R.F.Newland, forwarding half yearly return of 
--the-assets and liabilities of the Bank of 

Australasia. 

John L.Crabb, requesting relief as an imprisoned 
debtor. 

Finance. Treasurer, forwarding a detailed ex
planation of the quarterly abstract of receipts 
and expenditure. 

Ville de Bordeaux. Collector cf customs, stating 
his intention of selling bY public auction a 
quantity of paddy forming portion of the cargo 
of' the Ville de Bordeaux. 

Chief Justice, f'orwarding hi~ opinion concerning 
--evidence in the trial of two natives. 

sarffilel lvicCartney, pet it 1on1ng fer employment. 

HUntley Macph~rsog. Chief Justice, relative to 
the measures to be taken ,pending the det ennina-
1· f 



205. 

206. 

208'. 

209. 

210. 

211. 

212. 

213. 

214. 

215 

215a. 

218'. 

~-~s !>. 

lSltl 

May 6 

May 8' 

May 8' 

May 10 

May 10 

May 10 
May lt 

May ~ 

:May 10 

May 11 

May 11 

May 13 

May 13, 

May 14 

May 15 

May 16 

~. May 17 

219. May 1~ 

Customs Department. Thomas Lipson, late Collector 
of Gastorns, requesting information relative to 
alleged oisorepa.nc:tes in his returns of imports 
for 18'3~. · 

customs Department and Harbourf Department. Harbour 
· :Master forwarding a list of men recentlY dis

charged from his department. 

Aboriginal pJrisoners. Protector of Aborigines, 
relative to two prisoners awaiting trial. 

"Royal Mail~ .A.:;.s idt ant oomr.11ss ioner, requesting 
a speedY examination of the vessel. 

W.H.Newenharn, asking perm1ss1on.t6 occupy a two 
roomed cottage near the Iron store, Victoria 
Square. 

John L.Orabb, requesting an answer to his previous 
requests for 1:1elief as an imprisoned debtor. 

(M ... tLd...;,_, 
William Howar<l,,. I1ila1r;;1ng e-&.t4ia:1:n of' the of'ficious 

act ions of' the poll~. With reports by. In
spector stuart, SUb-inspector Gordon, and the 
commissioner of Police. 

Gaol. Sheriff, enclos lng appllcat ion :from the 
---sllperintendent· of' the prison working party to 

be relieved of the duty of attending prisoners 
to and from gaol, and recommending the pUrchase 
of a small cottage near the gaol for his use. 

u Royal :Mail". Harbour Jviast er, relative to 'her 
immediate examination. 

Golleptor of customs, aPplying for a determination 
of ttis salary, and forwarding an estimate of the 
expenses ct· the CUstoms Department f'or 1~1t2. 

11 Rayal Mail~ Harbour Master, reporting that she 
--has received no injury. 

· H.J.C.s1mons. Letter of introdUction from the 
-se-c·z.-etary of state. 

N.L!Kentish, applying for the position of Private 
secretary to the Governor. 

G. F.D~yenport, complaining about the propose:£J;t· 
alterations to special survey regulations. 

Finance. Tr·easurer, forwarding statements for 
estimates of revenue and expendit-p:re for the 
coming quarter. 

:H'inance. Advocate lleneral, stating his opin:!.un 
--conderning the power of the Governor to draw 

bills on the British Treasury. 

. SCJlb lJl._sheep. nommissioner of' Police, complain
ing of the ~e of infected meat bY butchers 
in Adelaide. With ccpiee of letter9 from the 
Inspector cf' sca'D in Sheep, and r·rorn the com
missioner of Police to the Mayor, on the same 
subject. 

'.·: 
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May 18 

MaY 19 

:May 19 

MaY 19 

:May 20 

MaY 20 

·:MaY 20 

MaY 20 

May 20 

May 20 

:May 22 

May 2lJ. 

May 2lj. 

May 2lJ. 

May 24-

H.W!Phillipa, protesting against the detention 
of his goods by the Collector of CUstoms. 

Vine Association. Henry watson, notifying 
the approaching arrival cf vine cuttings 
ordered from the Cape, and the intention Of 
the .Association to procure fruit trees from 
sYdnay. 

F.}l.Eurslem, requesting ernployment ~ 

Prisoner's petition. Sherif'f, forwarding 
petit ion of George Scott for the remission 
of llis sentence. 

Pr:i,._f'!_Qn_er' ~ pet it ion. Sheriff, forwarding 
pet it ion of Henry Jordan for the remission 
of his sentence in order to obtain medical 
treatment. · · 

Emigration Department. Statement of expenses 
incurred from the first landing of emigrants 
in the Colony •• 

Finance. Report by the Auditor General. on the 
-TreaSurer's accounts for the quarter ending 

Dec. 31., l3'lJ.O. 

Government House ·garden. George Hall.·, stating
the estimated value of the contents of the 
garden, and that the.cost of its establish
ment and upkeep had been borne by Governor · 
Gawl.er. 

Bills on the Brit ish Treasurx. Advocate Gener-· 
-al, forwarding his oPinion relative to the 

Governor's power to draw such bills. 

Pr~soner • s pet it ion. Sheriff, forwarding pe-
t it ion of James QUigleY for the remission of · 
his sentence. · 

Ous~o!Ps :Qepartment. . 0o1.1ector of customs, re
questing the cancellation of an order to the 

·Government Printer not to execute printing 
orders for his department. 

Finance. MemorandUm of a conversation between 
the Manager of the Bank of South Aust ra.11a 
and the OolOnial Treasurer relative to the 
loan of £lo,ooo to the Government. 

In..§_OJvent debtors. Memorial from imprisoned 
debtors. praying for relief. 

overland stock route. 1femorial. Qf a Committee 
appointed by the inhabitants of Adelaide, re
quest 1ng protect ion for part 1es bringing 
stock overland. · 

Pllnit1v:e expedition to the 1:1urray. Oonrrnissioner 
of Police; reporting upon the necessary stores, 
equipment etc for the proposed expedition. 

Langhorne's overland expedition. Alfred Lang
horne, requesting protect ion for his brother •s 
party. 

. i 



MaY 25 

MaY 25 

May 25 

May 25 

MaY 27 

May 27 

May 27 

Jl!ay 28 

May_28 

M1-Y 28 

May 28 

May 28 

. May 28 

May 29 

May 29 

rv• 

Horses for the Resident Oommiss ioner and the -a:u::v e'Y'O"r G·enerai. Gee rg e Hail, """Stating t_ha t 
J .H.]'isher 11ad been censured by the Oormniss
ioners for request 1ng authority from them for 
such purchases. 

Punitive expedition to the 14Urray. Commissioner 
of' Police, forwarding report of the expedition. 
With sv.rorn deposit ions of Henry Inman and Henry 
Field relative to the native attack on Inman • s 
party. 

Bhee.E_. . Inspect or of scab in Sheep, requesting 
informat-ion relative to fees charged for the 
registratioqof sheep brands. 

Robert Thomas and co~," :forwarding copy o:t pet i
t ion to the secretary of state relative to 
their deprivation o:f the Government printing. 

Cattle Registry O:ffice. Inspector of cattle 
Bran:ds, requesting inforrnat ion relative to 

. the price offorms for cattle returns. 

Ins~~vent debtors. W.R.Sayers, petitioning for 
release from imprisonment. 

Botanic Garden. John Bailey, requesting in
structions relative to the assistance necessary 
for preparing ground :for the vine cuttings 
expected from the Gape. 

Govarnor Gawler. George Hall, requesting 1n:for
-rna-t ion relative to the passage allowance· of 

£8oo due to the late Governor to enable him 
to return to England. 

Fi~ewood for public departments. Assistant 
Commissioner, requesting the appointment of a 
Board to c~nsider the question. 

"Royal Maii~ Barbour Master~ report.ing her arri
val from Port Lincoln. 

~igrat ion DePartment. Emigration Agent, :t:or
warding list .of tools received_ from the In
spector of Working Parties. , 

Emigration Department. Ernigrat ion Agent, explain
ing items in accounts rendered. 

!,.. ' I 

Light .. sl:iip.', Harbour Master with-reference to 
tools etc. ·purchased for the light ship. 

Finance~;. Treasnirer, stating t·hat' he has opened 
a 11 Colonial Revenue Account" at the Bank of 

. South Australia. 

George stevenson, offering to publish gratuit~ 
ouslY in the Register certain statistical 
information collected by Mr.McLaren of the 

. survey De~artment. . , .. 
. . 

11 Rqxal Mail". H3-rbour Master; :forwarding return 
- 6Twages due to trw master and crew cf the 

11 Royal MaiJJ,;" • 

Not used. 
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May 29 

May 29 

May 29 

May 29 

May 30. 

May 30 

MaY 31 

May 31 

May 31 

May 31 

:May 31 

June 1 

June 1 

June 2 

June 2· 

June 2 

June 2 

June 2 

.·:-. 

Dise~sed she·~.p •· Oomrn1ss ioner of Pollee;, report.1ng 
flocks belonging to Duncan Macfarlane to be 
diseased. 

Postage~ Postmaster General, forwarding ·schedule 
of proposed rates of. postage. • .; .: . 

oust_orns DePartment, Port Lincoln. Collector 
o:f Customs, requesting certain st atlonery and 
office furniture. · 

_- .... .. . . _, . - ', _: . ~ 

captain John Walker,···'~form1ng 'the ·Gave~~r of 
his financial reverses and requesting an inter
view. 

0 1 Ila.llcran•s ExPedition to the River RU:f'Us. 
a in sturt 1a. offering his services. 

Capt-· 

Aborigines. : W.Durie, forwarding a statement of 
''Facta connected with the moral development of 
the Aborigines of New Holland". 

P~isoner • s pet it ion. · srieritf, forwarding petit ion 
of Jessie M~nnie. 

Not used. 
. . . 

·Richard Gason, petitioning. ·f'or re-employment by 
~he Government .. 

Collector of icuetoms,' Port Lincoln, forwarding 
statement of expenses fort he quarter. · 

Governor Gawl'er. Receipt for £goo passage money 
~r his return voyage to England. 

Not used. 

Henrx. Beaumont,· pet 1 t len ing for employment. 

Margaret Greig, pet it toning for medical aid for 
her insane husband •. , . 

~ ~ . -

Not used. DlPlicate . ct' No~26 O •. 

Prisoner •a pet it ion. Jamea; Qtitgiey, forwarding 
further support tc his petition f'or the remission 
of his sentence. · 
: . . . ~j . . .. 

~Y.Cotte~, applying for the office of Resident 
Magistrate and coroner, Encounter Bay, about 
to be created.. . 

; :_ 

~er t'ait111Y, pet it toning for four bullocks and 
a dray to assist them in working their section. 

Jll._chai·<l Dodd, tpetltioning for eJ4Ployment. 
~ ·'· ' - • 1 :. '· ~ •• 

r_nsolvent ·debtor_§_.· R.L.Milne, complaining of 
prison conditions. · 

Elf~ on. 1Jar_pcur Department. Repor"J> of a Beard · 
cf Regulation ~or the Department of the Barbour 
:Master. 

Royal Mail,scriooner. John Baker, detailing the 
--t erma upon which she was hired by the Govern

ment~ 

I: 



ll$l.J.l 

JUne 3 

JUne 4 

June 4 

June l.J. 

Jillle 5 

JUne 1 

June~ 

June ~ 

June ~ 

JUne 8-

June 8 

June g 

June 8 

June 9 

June 9 

June 10 

JUne 10 

June 10 

Rev~~ol¥1 Fg:g;teston, wesleyan .Miss ion~r~: ·stating 
his inability to forward returns which recog
nize the Church of Rome, as well as the Pro
testant Churches, to be the Church of Christ~ 

cusy.OI!lS Depar~ment. Collector·of.Customs, re
questing the payment of certain accounts for 
expenses incurred in connection with the "Ville 
de Bordeaux 11 

•. 

Ville de Bordeaux. Collector of' custorns, sug~ 
·gest ing the sale pf' PaddY seiZed with the ship, 
in order to pay wages due to the seamen. 

Audit Office. Aud1tur General,· applying for extra 
assistance, the present clerk, M.Oal!lison, 
being .unfitted fer the position. 

A. Winter, applying for employment. 

·a'Hallo~an's expedition to the River RUfus. com
missioner cf Police, reporting progress. 

House occupied .N_ the Clerk of the cattle Market 
Emigration Agent, reporting upon its. situation 
and value. 

Destruction of_tim~er. Francis Davison, com
plaining of' timber destruction on unselected, 
surveyed lan~ near Mt.Barker. 

Finance. · Chamber of' Commerce, suggesting a 
--form of acknowledgment of outstanding claims. 

customs Aepartment. Collector cf customs, fer
warding an explanatory statement. of the ex
penses of the Department. 

customs Department. Collector cf customs, ex
plaining the nature of his authority for var
ious apparently unauthorised disbursements 
of customs receipts. -

Willi~n Bartler, explaining the circumstances 
of' his appointment as Registrar General. 

Scab in sheep. Dmcan :Macfarlane, stating that 
his 1'locks had entered the province previous 
to the operation of the Act. 

B.Pratt Wint~, resigning the offices held by 
him at Port Lincoln. 

Gaol. Sherif'f', recommending the purchase of' . 
t1N·o cottages near the Gaol to accommo-date f'ive 
of' the police and the overseer of the prison 
working parties. 

Haybour Department • 
Treasurer and the 
economical system 
partment. 

Report by the Colonial 
AUditor G·eneral upon a more 
of administering the De-

Priso.ner 's__:£et 1t ion. Memorial of' Isaac Clough 
for the remission of' his sentence. 

Pilotage~ and harbour dUef!. Harbour Master, ex
plaining by what authority he shared. the re
ceipts w!th the pilots. 



4U I.J.. 

JUiie 10 

June 10 

June 11 

· June 11 

June 11 

June 11 

June 12 

June 12 

June 12 

June 11+ 

June 11+ 

~rune ll+ 

June 11+ 

.JUne 11+ 

June 11+ 

June 15 

June 12 

June 15 

lh~~~~ Allen, requesting to know whether he 1s 
to receive payment for the house recently 
oc.cupied by the Clerk o:t the Cattle .Market. 

D~Plicate of No.2~6. 

Gaol. Sheri:tf, reporting the Gaol to be nearly 
completed. 

. Pri~oner • s 12et it ion. S'.aeri:f:f, :forwarding mern
a rial of Robert Bl1nman for the remission of 
his sentence. 

Resident Magist~ate•s court, Port Lincoln. 
Resident. Magistratexaxrum_, forwarding a re
turn or :fee~ paid for pUblicans• licences 
during a period of 1.5 months, . in connect ion 
with an application from the Clerk of the 
court for a :fixed salary in lieu of Court· 
fees. 

·Gaol. Sheriff, reporting the cottage formerly 
--o0cupied by the Governor of the Gaol to be 

vacant, owing to his removal to the new Gael 
quarters. 

Gawler Grey controversy. Gawler, protesting 
against statements 1to his discredit, pub
lished in the S.A.Register, and apparently 
authorised by Governor Grey. 

southern Australian.· Editor, requesting of
ficial returns for publication. 

George Dehane, relative to the unfair alloca
tion of the Government printing. 

Richard Adams, applying for employment. 

~. Sheriff, report in~ the ref'us al of the 
. prisoners to eat the we_,villy biscuit suppl~ed. 

Robert Thomas & c·o., stating the cost of ar
ranging and printing the statistical returns. 

Moorcroft .House Asylum~ Dr.Litchfield, :for-· 
warding a letter to the Governor on the sub
ject, with minutes by Governor Gawler and 
Robert Gouger. 

George Ga~, requesting a statement of the 
outstanding claims of the Government at the 
ttme of his removal from office. 

Imperial troops. Governor of New South Wales, 
.,. stating that it is not 1n his power to send 

more than one COmPany to south Australia. 

ucountess of D.lrham'! Gorton and Andrews, re
porting the insanity of the cook andre
questing his admission into Hospital. 

Prisoner's pe·U.tion •. Sheriff, forwarding the 
petition of Debell Drawbridge :for the re
mission o:f his sentence. 

~pers 9-nd Miners • Barracks. captain Frome,_ 
:forwarding correspondence Vfi th the Governor. 
relative to the expenses incurred by him in 
fitting up a portion of the barracks for his 
own use. 

' i 
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June 15 

June 15 

· JUne 1.5 

June 15 

JUne 15 

June 15 

June 15 

June 15 

June 15 

June 1.5 

JUne 16 

June 16 

June 16 

June 17 

June 17 

···June 17 

June 17 

JUne 17 

·June 17 

. outstandin~~!m~. Phillips and co., requesting 
permission <fl'tt1r Wharfage dues etc. payable by 
them to be allowed in settlement of their claims 
on the Government. 

JiJrnig_£ation De~artrnell~· 'Emigration Agent, r·eport
ing upon tools supposed to have been handed over 
to him by Alf'red Hardy upon his resignation as 
Inspector of Working Parties. 

Lawrence _c_g._ffi. Emigration Agent, relative to his 
dismissal :t'rorn the road party for insolence. 

.. ,. ... '. 

Ro_bert· ThO!l1~Co., relative to the printing of 
statistical returns for the Government. 

Port Lincoln • 'l'reasurer, forwarding return of 
revenue and expenditure for 1S40. 

·George Thomson. R~rbour Master, forwarding state
ment from Dr.Di1rie certifying his insanity. 

customs ·~~tabli~~ent, _q~~gel~.· Barbour Master, 
advising the :cemoval of the flag staff upon the 
break up of the establishment. 

outstand~_q_la1ms. Chamber of Commerce, acknow
ledging forms of a·certificate approved·for 
outstanding claims. 

Notaries public. William James, requesting that 
steps may be taken to ascertain the qualifica
tions necessary fer practice in south Australia. 

M~_Qolli~on. Auditor General, explaining the 
causes'of his inefficiency. 

~tain :&'rome, agreeing, during the Colony•s fi
nancial stringency, to perform the duties of 
Colonial Engineer in a.ddit ion· to his own.· 

Postm2J!.~~~ ~eneral.a.. outlining possible reductions 
in staff. 

' 11 RoYal M:ai:.!:_~ :g!irbour Master, reporting the "RoYal 
}11iail" to be still in the pay of the Government • 

T.Winton and· William o•nair, quarrymen~ relative 
to stone-raised by them from the quarry near 
Gove.rmnent House. 

Mark §torY:, ·applying for the posit ion of carpenter 
on the_light ship. 

customs· Department. Collector of customs, re
porting that he has rationed the supply:of water 
to the men worlcing at Port Adelaide. 

Pr:l,§oner •s P...~tiqpn. ·!Sheriff, forwarding rnemorh.l 
of Matthew Gardner petitioning fer the remission 
of his sentence. 

Gaol. Sheriff, requesting bullocks and carts to 
---convey gravel to the gaol. 

Robert TQoma& .§: Co., :requesting tc be restored 
to their position as pUblishers c~ the Govern
ment Gazette, pending the ansvrer o~ the Home 
author1t 1es to their pet it ion. · 
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lgl+l_ 

321+. . JUne 17 .. 

32.5. June 17 

326. June 17 

327. June 1g 

329. 

330._ 

June 1g 

June 1g 

June19 

331. J'Une 19 

332. · June 19 

333. June 21 

· 331+. JUne 21 

33.5. June 21 

336. June 21 

336a. June 21 

,.;; 33~. 

t 339. 
!· 

'· 340. 

June 21 

June 22 

June 22 

June 23 

u..t... 

Ville de Bordeaux. Collector of Customs, stating 
that the sailors of the 11 Ville de Bordeaux 11 

are maintained at the expense of 'the Government 
by order of Governor Gawler. 

~gstoms Department. Collector of customs, ex
Plaining his authority for retaining portion 
of' t11e customs receipvs. 

·Collector 'of Q..ustol'@_, at ati~ that Governor Gaw
ler was in t11.e habit of giving verbal authority 
only for administrative acts. 

George G·ai'i'ler, acknowledging the Governor's con
-tradiction of certain statements 1n the Regis
ter injurious to his reputation as late Gover
nor. 

Aboriginal outraK~· Arthur HardY, requesting 
an investigation into a native attack upon his 
stoclc, and ask11ig for police protection for 
his men. 

Anne Carty, petitioning for assistance. 

ston~i from Government quarries·. Inspector stuart, 
reporting that he has received no pa~nent from 
Messrs. Phillips for stone quarried. 

Park keepers. Inspector stuart; reporting four 
--park keepers to ~eon the police pay list, re

turned as police constables.· 

Police letters. Inspector stuart, relative to 
the franking of letters passing between police 
inspectors and police outstations. 

Insolvent debtor. 
release. 

John L.crabb, petitioning for 

I 

!o 
I' 

. li 
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:j 
··I 

Insolvent debt_Q.~· George Martin, petitioning for 1 
release. ( . . Jl 

Jobn Guthrie,· stating that he has chosen a section ~~I 
---of. 77 ·acres, and requesting permission to select P 

the rerna1ning 3 acres from a neighbouring un- if! 
selected section.· 1\· 

:1' ~ 
· Thomas Allen, relative·to the purchase by Govern

ment of his house on the park lands, recently 
occupied by' the Clerk of the Cattle Market. 

Naturalization of' German settlers. A.Kavel, re
questing certificates of naturalization for 
103 settlers. 

Burial· cf pauper i~n1~rants. Emigration Agent, 
suggesting that fresh tenders should be called 
for. 

unclaimed letters. Postmaster General, request
ing perrqiss1on to publish lists. 

Gecr~e Dehane, forwarding ce~tificate from the 
late Clerk of' the council relative to the Gov- .. 
ernment printing. 

oustoms Department. Auditor General, stating 
his opinion relative to the revenue and ex
penditure of the department. 
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. 341. 

342. 

350. 

351. 

.. 352. 

353. 

354. 

3.5 5.. 

355a. 

3.56. 

184i 

June 23 

JUne 24 

June 24 

June 24 

JUne 24 

JUne 21t 

June 25 

June 2.5 

. 
June 26 

June 26 

June 26 

JUne 27 

June 28 

June 28 

,June 28 

June 29 

Port 'Adelaide. Manager of t11e South Aust ral1an 
--company, requesting the consent of the Govern

ment to t11e construction of a road for the pro
tect ion of the inhabitants. 

', ,, 

SUpreme Court. Judge Cooper, forwarding an esti
mate of expenses for 1842. 

Harbour __ ~~:e_artme.rit. Harbour Master~ ·suggesting 
possible administrative economies. 

Waterwitc'h. ·cutter.·. Sllrve.yor General,' explain
ing the di:t'f'iculty of' bringing 1:1er out of the 
:Murray Mouth. and the benefits of retaining 
her in the river. , · . . . . __ ., . ' .. 

He~ry ~ones, putting forward a complaint against 
the conduct of Mr.Bailey 1n the Botanic Gar-
dena. . · · 

H.W.Philli£s, requesting that letters addressed 
to Lloyds- containing information for public . 
benefit shOUld be carried free. 

cus~oms De~~tment. Collector of Customs, stat
ing the advantages of retaining tne existing 
system of adm1nistrat ion. 

surveyor General•s Off1oe. surveyor General,. 
-forwarding and supporting letters from B.T. 

Finniss· and T. Burr, request 1ng a reco ns ide rat ion 
of reduct ions in their salaries. · · . . . 

Water Witch. Harbour jJJ.aster, requiring to know 
--if the master and crew are to be retained to 

take her out of the Murray Mouth. 
. . 

F.H.Jll't!ton, requesting police protection for his 
sheep. 

. . . ' i . •, 

. Gaol. Sheriff, forwarding answers to·questions 
--concerning the accommodation of the gael. 

0 1 Ilalloran•a expedition to the Rufus. -Report by· 
Majer 0 1 Jiallorm of t1is meeting with Lang-
horne1s party. .. . . , . _, , . . . . 

Gaol. Sheriff, request 1ng inforrnat ion relat tve --to the sentence of a prisoner who escaped for 
a period of 18 d.ays. ·' · 

. ~)p.ttings. Charles Brown, forwarding vine 
cuttings from western.Australia. 

' \' . . .. ' . ,· ·': : 
c.G.Teichelmann, reporting upon the mental state 

of w.wunderiich. With letter from w.wunderlich 
to the Governor [in German]. 

J.B._~vey,: requesting a iist of.· the species of 
birds already collected by Mr. Gould, 1n order 
to :facilitate his own collecting at Port Lin-
coln. , , . ; 

Marcus· Col11sso"n, protesting agai.nst his -removal 
· i'rcm the-Au.:l1fcr Genei'al's Of1'1ce on the ground 
of 1ncomp~t ence. 
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3.57. 

.3.5~. 

359. 

36 o. 

361. 

362. 

36 '+. 

365. 

366~ 

367. 

36~. 

369. 

370. 

371. 

372. 

373. 

374. 

1~41 

J'une 29 

JUne 29 

June 30 

June 30 

J'Ull'e 30 

July 

JUly 1 

July 1 

JUly 1 

JUly 1 

June 30 
(Reed. 
• Tuly 1) 

JUly 1 

JUly 1 

JUlY 1 

JUly 1 

JUly 1 

July 1 

Insolvent debtor. Petition from John Walker, 
r-equest ing his release. · 

Audit or General, requesting that; in the pass
ing of the new Post Office Act, provision 
be made for the Sheriff and the Auditor C:'ren
eral to send letters free of charg~ 

Po.;I.:ice. QJ.arterly report of the commissioner. 

FiQ~. Auditor General,. forwarding a critic
a.l statement or the Treasurer's quarterly 
return. 

SUrvey Department. Return of horses, bullocks, 
and equiPment, and stores issued to survey 
parties. 

John TapleY:, requesting. pennission to supply 
ships at Port Adelaide with ballast. 

·Aborigines. Richard Penney, describing the 
customs and moral attribu~es of the natives 
at Encounter Bay. 

Simeon Farrar, requesting the use of the Gov
--einment stOre, Willunga, for the establish

ment of a general store. 

Day_id Campbell, applying for relief and empioy
ment. 

John Day, applying for'permission to exchange 
his sect ion (no. 38~ in DistriGt A) for an
other, his wells having proved to be salt. 

Lord Glenelg, ship. Harbour Master, notify
alte~ations made in her crew list • 

Re~ident ·Magistrate, Port Lincoln, forwarding 
· general report upon the finances etc. of 

the settlement. 

J.B.Harv~, forwarding meteorolo~ical table 
kept at Port Lincoln during MaY and June, 
and statement of arrivals and departures of 
vessels. 

J.~!.Jfarv~, · recorornending the case o_f Richard 
Hunter, victim of an accident on the 11 Abeona", 
as peculiarlY worthy of relief. 

Postmaster Cleneral, forwarding accounts paid 
by him for the service of the Department. 
[Enclosure missing] · 

~. Colonial storeke-eper, reporting upon 
the unsat 1sfactory biscuit supp,lied to the 
gaol, qlld suggesting the use of bread. 

PUblic burials. Emigration Agent, forwarding 
detalls· cf the accepted contract. 

Bonded vrarehouses. Ool::.e:ctor of customs, for
--vrard1ng scale of allowances to be made in 

estimating the duty on wines cr spirits de
posited in warehouses. 

., 
., 



'375· 

376. 

377. 

37~· 

379· 

3~1. 

-.. 3~la. 

38'2. 

38'3. 

38'5. 
·- .. 
.-. 

(o~ ' 3~6. 

I~ 
r 
[ .. 

3~7. 

;~·:. 

-' 
3f$8'. 

t. 

33'8'a. 

1~11-1 

JUly 2 

JUlY 3 

JUlY 3 

JUlY 1.!-

JulY 5 

July 5 

Juiy 5 

JUlY 5 _. 

JUlY 6 

JUlY 6 

J1llY 6' 

JUlY 6 

JUlY 6 

JulY 7 

JUlY 7 

JUlY 7 

JUlY 3' 

William Langman. Dr.Durie; describing ·19.is state 
CJf de-stitution as a result of paralysis• due to 
a fall during tne erection of the flagstaff· at 
Government House. 

M_~ Nixon, applying for the pos1t'1on c:if Regis_. 
t rar General. · · '(!t · 

Sou~h Australian Magazipe •. James Allen, re
questing information relative to ita·free 

· transmission by post. · 

•iRoyal Mail~ John Baker, forwarding ·account. 
[Enclosure missing] • 

William Rideout, petitioning for :rat ions for 
--his invalid wife and himself. 

-Pri.§!.9_ner • s pet it ion. · Memo·rial. :from Do bell Draw-
bridge, requesting remission ot: his sentence. 
With recommendation f:rom the Sheriff:. 

Finance, Treasurer, ·giv lrig not it:icat ion that 
pay returns should be approved by the Governor 
alone, and t!)at such payments shOUld be made 
quarterlY. 

J.B.Rarvex, giving an account of his services 
to the community at Port L1ncoHl, in view ot: 
the proposed reduction of: the establishment . 
there. 

_ B.Pratt Win'!!er, '-'requesting payment t:or his ser
vices as acting Resident Magistrate at .Pert 
Linc·oln. · 

Posta~ service. Postmaster General, reporting 
that, ewing to the abolit.lon of the Glenelg 
signal station, it is impossible for the cus
toms Officer to signal t:or conveyances for 
the rna·ils. 

Richard Penney, offering to take charge ot:.a 
conciliatory expedition up the -:Murray to· .~he 
E?ite of the recent aboriginal outrages. 

Re8;1strat1on or deeds. _·Ju-dge,· forwarding his 
opinion of t;he proposed Registration Bill.· 

Hos ital. Memorial t:rom Drs_. Nash, Wyatt, Mayo, 
an ellY, suggesting that the honorq.ry medical 
of leers be not excluded t:rom the Board of 
Management. With minute bY Robert Gouger. · 

Kirk __ 9..f_~c_9Jland OQmmitt~t:t, requesting int:orma-· 
· tion relative to the possibility of receiving 

Governmei1t aid for their church in s .A. 
~ 

Postal seflZice. Postmaster c-rener al, urging the 
necessity t:or stamps similar .to those used in· 

··the Sydney PostxOffice. · 

IPinance·. •rreasurer, forwarding· a statemen~ "em
bracing every use.:ful and necessary form of 

·.procedure in conducting the publ:!.c expenditure 11 •. 

Jol;Y1__£fan:_ce, aclmowledging his appointment as of..: 
t:icial assignee. 
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390. 

391. .July ES 

392. 

393~ JUlY 9 

394. JUlY 9 

395. July 9 

396. JUly 10 

396a. July 11 

397. JUlY 12 

397a. July 12 

39ES. JUly 12 

399. ,JUly 12 

399a. JUly 12 

4-oo. JU!lY 12 

4-0l. JUlY 12 

4-02. JUlY 12-

July 12 

Postal service. Postmaster General, notifying 
-the--cfeparture of the "Comet" and the imposs i

bility of giving forty eight 11ours notice of 
the closing of the mail. 

George stevenson, stating his willingness to act 
as tr-ustee on the Mount Barker Road. 

:Moorcrof't House Asylum. J .P.Lit chf'ield, stat 1ng 
his med1oafquaiff1cat1ons, and comPlaining 
of t11e lack ·of support of the Government. 

Gaol. Sheriff, reporting the reduct ion of' t:he 
prison working party guo.rd. 

B.Pratt Winter, ~orwarding the authority under 
which h~blaimed remuneration for his services 
as acting rea.ident magistrate at Port Lincoln. 

J.B.McD~n-~l·d,announcing his intention of estab
lishing medical practice at Willunga, andre
questing permission to use an uninhabited 
government building as his residence. 

"Ville de Bord~au.x~ Harbour :Master, enclosing 
list of wages due to the crew. With minute 
by R. Gouger advising their dismissal .• [En
closure rnissing] 

Imperial troops. surveyor General, enumerating 
Governrnent buildings Which might be rendered 
available for the accommodation of troops. 

Government s_to:res. Colonial storekeeper, relative 
to an account for the supply of fresh meat to 
Pullen •s· party. 

Port Lincoln. Treasurer, suggesting certain 
reduct ions in the establishment at Port Lin
coln. 

Postal service. Postmaster General, relative 
to the payment of ship's postage on letters 
forwarded from the Sycmey Pest Office. 

QQY.~~nrnent _.PX:l.A~!Qg_ -~~£.~ Colonial store keeper, 
acknowledging letter rescinding the transfer 
from Thomas and Co. to MacDougall. 

Pauper emi~an~. Emigrat ion Agent , forwarding 
return of labourers and paupers supported by 
his department • 

Port Adelaide. Assistant Commissioner, report
---ing injurfes to one of the Wharves. 

Prg_tector of' A'Q~.r:_~g_±-11~1!., stating the terms upon 
which Mr. Teichelmann wishes to teach the 
natives. 

south A-q~~rali'!ll. M.-:!gaz_±_ne. James Allen, request-
1ng the patronage of the Governor. 

O'Ha.llora:q_•s Ex~g_:!:_t_1QJ1 to the River RUfUs. Re
POl't ci' the Protect or of AborfgL:es.. [In dup
licate] 



18'41 

404. J'uly 12 

405. July 13. 

405a. J'ulY 13 

406. _JUlY 13 

407. JUlY 13 

408'. J'UlY 13 

409. July 14 

410. JUlY 14 

411. JUlY lt4 

412. JUlY 14 

413. July 14 

414. JUlY 15 

415. July 14 

416. July 15 

417.· J'uly 15 

JUlY 15 

419. July 15 

G.S.Kingston, requesting the payment of his ac
-counts. 

James W1111arns. Papers relative to the :petition 
of James Williams 1'or wages owing to him. 

guarter sess!QA.f!._Act. Opinions by the Chief 
Justice and the Advocate General. With state
ment bY the grand jurors relative to the trial. 
of petty offences and the condition of the gaol.· 

W.A.Deacon, soliciting tne appointment of pound
keeper with that of Inspector of scab in Sleep. 

Post Office. Auditor General, repcrtingupon 
-·t:he accounts of the Postmaster General. 

Port Lincoln. Treasurer, explaining the disad
--vantages of making Port Lincoln a free port. 

Jo].m Bail~, :protesting against aspersions-made 
upon his character by anonymous· contributors 
to the Register, and by Henry Jones. 

P:r isoner ··ELP_~~!t ion. Sheriff, forwarding memorial 
from Isaac Clough :petitioning !ftor tne.remission 
of his sentence. 

Pol1~€L· commissioner of Police, reporting the 
escape of the native recently brought down by 
his detachment from the Murray. 

Adelaide Corporation. Treasurer, enclosing·ac-· 
-·count of expenses incurred by the Goverrunent 

on behalf of the Corporation, and stating the 
liability of the corporation for repayment in 
view of the proposed rate upon owners of city 
property. 

William Goodlad. Emigration Agent, requesting to 
be suppl.1ed with clotnes for W.Goo'dlad, an emi
grant bl,lnded dUring service in the colony. 

samson Cameron, requesting the Governcr•s patron
---age to a·concert to be given by him. 

Roman catholic ormrch. Rev.Willlam Benson, de
tailing the efforts of his congregation to ob
tain a church; 

Ville de Bordeaux. Collector of customs, stating 
~at the seamen are receiving pay and rations 

by order of the late Govennor. 

J@.n Ballet, relat 1ng to the complaint of Henry 
Jones. 

H~rbour Dep§:_rtment. Hatbour Master, explaining 
the difficulties of Piloting at Port Adelaide, 
and suggesting alterations 1n the staff of t.he 
Department. 

Flagstaff, Glegel~. Barbour Master, explaining 
the misleading .Jharact er of the flagstaf'f for 
ships arr1v1ng in the Gulf. 
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... l+2 o. 

l+21. 

l+23. 

424. 

425. 

'427 • 

42~. 

43.2. 

'+33. 

'+3'+. 

July 16 

JUlY 16 

JUly 16 

JUlY 16 

JUlY 16 

JUly 16 

JUlY 17 

JUlY 17 

JUly 17 

JUlY 17 

JUlY 19 

JUly 19 

JUlY 16 
(July· 19 
date of' 
receipt ) 

JUlY 17 

July 19 

Wages. Dnigration Agent, suggesting extra 
rates of' pay for emigrants employed as over-
seers or mechanics. · 

Prisoner 1 s petition __ • Sheriff, forwarding 
pet it ion of Henry Dickinson for 'b:le .remission 
of' his sentence. 

Postal service. Postmaster General, relative 
to the service to Morphett Vale, and the 
appointment of' a postmaster at Noarlunga. · 

F'inance. Treasurer, rel::ttive to the int-ro
duction of' a l1P.W system cf keeping the pub
lic accounts. 

Moorcroft House 4s_y1um·. Dr.Litchfield, giv
ing f'urther information relative to the 
est n.blishrnen~ of' the asylum. 

cu~toms ·nepa~t~ent. Collector of customs, 
stating r~asons for the discontinuance of 
warehousing goods under bond in Beck 1 s store. 

custorrrf!.:_PeE_arj;_~. Collector of customs, . 
giving the verbal authority of the late 
Governor as his reason for raising the sal
aries of certain of the officers. 

Wi~ter - •. Colonial Treasurer, relative to 
his account for special surveys. 

John Lazar, requesting the Governor's patron
age for the theatre Which he intends to 
open f'or.the season. 

1?olice •. Commissioner of Police, requesting 
permission for the mounted police to have 
a garden adjacent to their barracks. 

Postal service. Postmaster General, relat 1ve 
to letters for SYdney detained for non pay
ment of ship •s postage. 

customs Dep_C!_:f:trnent. Collector cf customs, 
forwarding estimate of expenses for 1~42, 
and a statement o~ the value of the ser
vices of the men employed in the department. 

Jam~_j1enders~, stating his authority ~or 
drawing rations. 

.T.Y.Cotter, proposing the establishment of a 
· medical .attendance club. 

, I '·. :. 

. ' . 
Civil service. ·Treasurer, forwarding his op-

inion relative to the continuance of quarte~ 
lY payments of salaries. 

Jo~n ·Bailey, out lining the nature of his re:
lations with the Government and the Botanic 
Garden since its inception, and requesting 
to be reimbursed :ror expanditure incurred 
by him. 

'I 



18l.J..l 

July 19 

JUlY 19 

JUlY 19 

JUlY 20 

July 21 

JUlY· 21 

July 21 

JUly 21 

JUlY 21 

,July 22 

July 22 

JUlY 22 

JUlY 22. 

JUlY 22 

July 23 

JUlY 23 

JulY 23 

JUlY 23 

July 23 

wate~itch, cutter. surveyor General, re
porting upon her value. 

Reman CathOlic Churcr~. William Benson, ack-. 
nowleaging a gif't f'rcm the Governor of' £10. 

A.Wilson, f'orwarding"mollUscous animal" f'or 
the Gove~or•s ihf'ormation. 

Scab in sheep. J.B.Rughes, f'orwarding memor
ial f'rom pastoralists requesting that some 
measures be taken to prevent the spread of' 
the disease to clean f'locks. 

H.W.Philli~, requesting compensation f'or 
books damaged bU being left exposed on the 
Government Wharf'. 

Ville de Bo£de~. ~uditor General, relative 
to the accounts f'or wages for the crew • 

. :. 
Prisoner's pet1t1o11. Jessie Minney, petition

ing for the remission qf his sentence. 

EQ_c_o!ln,t_er Bay._ Police sergeant, Encounter Bay 
reporting having discharged men emPloyed 
f'encing the aborigines • land. 

Scab in sheep. J.B .• H.ughes, relative to the 
memorial i'orwarded by him on behalf' of cer
tain pastoralists. 

POlice. Police aommissioner, ·forwarding 11.c:t • 
of' all Govennment buildings occupied by the 
Police Department. 

Henry Brookes, pet it ·1on1ng for employment. 

Imperial troops. John Morris Herring, cf'f'er1ng 
a woGden building to -the govennment to be 
used as barracks • 

. :Insolvency. Oi'fic 1al 'Ass 1gne~•, requesting a 
supply cf' f'orms in preparation for the first 
hearing cf' insolvents • 

. · W1ll~am..]lqwb1.:JleY, petitioning f'or employment. 

Audit Off' ice. Auditor General, request 1ng the 
removal cf' his office to facilitate communi-. 
cation with the Treasurer. 

Imm~grat'ion D~:R_artment •. Dnigrat 1cn Agent, re
porting upon the accornmodat ion possessed by 
the department :t'or destitute immigrants. 

Adelaide Corporation. The Mayor, communicating 
a resolut iop. o:f the Corporation to request 
an amended 1il.ln1c1pal Act. 

Postal service. Harbour Master, suggesting 
private carriage o:f t11e malls between Adel
~lde and the Port. 

cu~:t oms DeJif!rtment. Merno'rial f'rorri cooper and 
labourers, boatmen and tide waiters_, petit
ioning ~gainst the reduction of their w~ges. 

! 
lr 

ll', 'I 

'' 
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~ 
July 23 

July 24. 
.. , 

JUly 24 

July 26 

JUly 26 

July 27 

JUly 27 

Ju,ly 2~ 

July 27 

r; ') .. 

Robinson•s overlalle!._l2.'!~ty. John Ellis, 
requesting assistance for a party to be 
sent out for their protection. ·With re
po:ct by t11e Police Comrniss ioner and sec
ond application 1'rom J. Ellis (JUly 27 ) 

Postal service. Postm~ster General, ap
PlYing 1'or scales &~c. 1'or the various 
post of'f'ices • 

! 
G.S .. Kingstq_.g, f'orwarding his accounts f'or 

settlement. With a statement of' expen
diture on PUblic works and buildings to 
Jvrar.,3l,ll541. 

So~th ~ust~~~1'!~Assur~£~-~~mEany. ~e 
Manager, applying for an Act of' council 
inco1·porat ing the Company. 

Ville de ~rdeau~. Collector of' Customs, 
stating his intention of' applying to the 
oust oms Department, Sydney, 1'or inf'orrna
tion relative to the ownership cf' the 
vessel. 

Ville de Bard~~. Collector of Customs, 
promising to f'orward statement of' the 
circumstances attending the seizure of' 
the Ville de Bordeaux. 

H.Nixon, requesting permission to copy 
-:Btatistical returns~ 

~toms D~R!.!f.~~ent. Collector of' Customs, 
explaining the circumstances connected 
with the early management o.f' the Wharf' 
at Pert Adelaide. 

A.Kavel~ requesting information re+ative --r-o t11e price of' letters of' naturaliza
tion. 

~:q. __ Bailez, cf'f'ering to sell the· stan ding 
crops in the Botanic Cf:l.rden to the Gov- . 
ermnent f'or £120 upon his departure. 

A.J.Murray~ Of'f'ering hi~ services as Post
master, Port Adelaide, at a lower salary, 
in view o:f his proposed super session by 
Capt. Lipson. 

Em_!grat ion_Mfen~, reporting upon an emigrant. 

Police. Police .Comrn1ss1oner, requesting 
~~iss ion to sell cattle .seized by ·the 

police~ 

Vi+_le de Jier!J:.eaill£. · .. T.L. SYmers, complain
ing o:f less and damage.in connection with 
the seizure of the vessel. · 

. Ville de Bordeaux. Advocate General, rela
--tive-to Mr.moirens• narrative or the seiz.,, ure:· · 

. ' ' ~ ; 

"' Tf.:Ln.1:1y__Ohu~ch. : Trustees, acknowledging 
the Governor •s . donation of £2 o. : 

I 



1+73. 

1+76. 

tmo. 

l~ltl 

July 2~ 

,JUlY 2S 

July 29 

JUlY 29 

July 29 

JulY 29 

July 29 

JUlY 29 

July 29 

July 29 

JUlY 30 

J'ulY 30 

July 30 

JUlY 31 

JUly 31 

JUlY 31 

,July 31 

JUlY 31 

T. Q_1_E"a).loran, sugg~ ing the format ion of 
a local corps to act as military and 
police, and detailing his qualifications 
for t ak1ng o11arge of such a ·body. 

commissioner of POlice, requesting permis
sion to frank official correspondence. 

O.~!Richar~, stating that his _saliiry is 
not sufficient to maintain himself and 
his :familY. 

N.B.BUll, requesting permission to occupy 
a vacant house at the flagstaff. 

Police. comrnissioner of Police, respecting 
the disposal of' a sum of money raised 
by the services of the police at the · 
theatre and. the bank. 

Gaol. Sheriff, reporting the difficulty 
Of s}plying the gaol with fresh water 

if he prison working party is to be re
duced. 

Ha~Rour Depa~~ent. Harbour Master, point
ing out the difficult 1es experienced by 
his men in providing their own rat ions. 

cu~]; oms De.pa.rtment . Collect or of oust oms, 
explaining a mistake in his return re
lat 1ng to :Mr.Btmkin•s salary. 

Destitute lunatics. Report of a board aP
·pointed to consider the prevision necess

arY fer the care of lunatics. 

Ville de Bordeaux • Advoca.t e,General, for
warding letter authorising Qaptain Symers 
to go on board the vessei •. 

A.J.Murray, offering to act as Pest Master 
at Port Adelaide for f..SO per annum. 

E. Cast res Gwynne, requesting, on behalf of 
:Messrs. Finnie and :Macfarlane, the return 
of the land grant of the Mount Barker 
survey. 

C~arles Knight, applying for a loan Of £25. 

Postmaster General, answering certain 
charges maci.e against him in the press. 

Postal service. H. W.Phillips, complaining 
--c>t negligence in the delivery of letters. 

William wright, late superintendent of the 
prison wcrkmng party, requesting employ-
ment~, · 

ou~_toms Dep~ment. Colonial Secretary, 
ce<rnmenting upon the mistake in connection· 
with the raising of Mr.Bunkin•s salary • 

.BQ_'Q1nson 1 s overland party. Protector of 
Abcr1gines, reporting progress of the 
protect 1ve party. 



. l.J.96 ~ 

l.J.97. 

500. 

502. 

184-l 

JUlY 31 

July 31 

July 31 

JulY 31· 

Aug.2 

Aug.2 

Aug.2 

Aug.2 

JUlY 30 
(Reed. 
Aug. Jl) 

Aug.2 

Aug.2 

Aug.2 

Aug.). 

Aug.3 

Aug.3 

Aug.3 

Aug.3 

William ·Bartley, stating the terms upon 
which he 1s prepared to accept office under 
the Government. 

Civil service_. Auditor General, suggest
--.ing alterations in the date of fUrnishing 

weekly pay lists. . 

William Wick~~, applying, as messenger to 
the Governor, for an allowance for clothes 
and shoes. · 

Postal service. Proposed schedule of rates 
of postage. 

J.B.McDonald, reporting upon the condition 
of the Government bUilding at Willunga. 

Alfred Hard~, relative to a week's pay due 
to a labourer. 

Alfred Hardy, forwarding accounts relative 
to the offices of. Town surveyor and In
spector.of working Parties recentlY vaca
ted by him • 

. !1J).ia.m Keeling, Petitioning for employment. 

Po~t Adela ide.. Manager of the s . .A.· company, 
requesting that the canal round the Gov
ernment reserve be filled up, and enclos
ing a letter of co~plaint from Henry Mil
dred. 

Ville de _Bordeaux. Collector o:t' customs, 
answering charges relative to the seizure 
of the vessel, and enclcs ing an inventory 
of gor:ds seized. 

' 
Ville de Bordeaux •. Collector of oust oms, 

relative to the expenses incurred • 

Postal service. Postmaster General, relative 
---to unpaid letters from Sydney. 

G:reat East ern J:\Oad. . Ernigrat ion Agent, re
porting the management of the labourers 
tc have been taken ever by the Trustees • 

. Etnigrat ion A££~, request 1ng that official 
. correspondence be forwarded. free of charge 

Postal service. Chamber of comrnerce, for
warding suggestions relative to the new 
Post Office Act. 

·.Postal service. Postmaster General; apply
·-rng for scales etc for post offices at out-

stat ions. · 
. ·~· 

J.B.Rack, enquiring concerning a claim of 
- Borrow and Good1ar on the Government for 
. £500. ·, 

Whale ·a"t Decept !.~Il_Bay. comrniss ioner of 
..Police, repor1::1.ng a .a.ead whalt: to h<We 

been washed ashore,· and commun1cat 1ng the 
offer of local Whalers to cut 1t up in 

; return for half the o11 and whale bone. 



5 04-. 

5_06. 

509. 

510. 

511. 

512. 

513. 

514-. 

515. 

516. 

517. 

. 518. 

519. 

' 520. 

18'4-1 -
Aug.3 

Aug.4 

Aug. 4-

Aug.4-

Aug. 4-

Aug. 4-

Aug. 4-

Aug. 4-

Aug. 4-

Aug.5 

Aug.5 

Aug.5 

Aug.5 

Aug.5 

Aug.5 

Aug.5 

Aug.5 

Aug .. 5 

92.. 

Edwards all9:._Il~~!t~· requesting the Governor 'a 
Patronage to a sacred concert. 

Gaol. Sheriff, reporting the discontinuance 
of the prison working party. 

Collector· of Customs t..._Port Linco121., requesting 
maps and charts to aid him in encouraging 

. 1.Prench. Whalers to vis it the port. 

~B.Harve;v:,forwarding an account of an expedi
tion made by him through unexplored country 
frcm Port Lincoln to a li'rench Whalers • camp 
near co~fin•s Bay. 

Borrow and Goodiar, requesting an advance of 
£250 upon t11eir outstanding account. 

N.L.Kent ish~ requesting the amount of his f'are 
to Sydney, 1n accordance with the conditions 
of his ~riginal appointment. 

J'nstices of the Peace. Clerk to the Jld:agistrates, ! ~o-rwar-aing a list. 

Postal service. Postmaster General, requesting 
instruct-ions relative to the service with · 
Glenelg and Port Adelaide. 

~~h B~ierly.Commissioner of Police, request
ing Permission to receive a letter from the 
Post Off'ice as administrator of the estate 
of the late Joseph Brierly. · 

James 12QQ!., petitioning for emploYment. 

Q..harlott e Hay, .forwarding a complaint against 
Mr. Gleeson, and request 1ng to be sent back 
to India. With correspondence on the subject 
between Governor Grey, the Emigration Agent, 
and George Morphett, acting fer Mr.G·leeson. 

Police. Commissioner. of ,Felice, relative to 
the alteration 1n pay and the abolition of. 
rations in the POlice force. 

Harbor 1~~ter, requesting an increased salary. 

.QQ?.rle·s Knight, relat'ive to a loan required 
by him. 

.; 

J.B.Hack·,. expressing regret· fer· amtstake in 
his support of the claim of Borrow and Goodiar. 

VJ ' . ' . : . . 
K.S.Qhauncey, petitioning for emPloyment • 

Government Gq_z_ett ~. A. MacDougall, stating the 
. tenns of. the contract for ·supplying the 
Gazette. 

Gaol. o'oioniin Storekeep'er, relative to the 
--gaOl water SUPPlY. 

Customs Department coilectur c:f Customs, rela- .. 
tive to the salary of Mr.Bunkin, and f'orward
ing a return of expenses of the Department 
for the quarter ending June 30. 

·i· 

I 
I 
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530. 

:531. 

532. 

18'41 

.Aug.6 

Aug.6 

Aug.6 

Aug.6 

.Aug.7 

.Aug.7 

Aug.7 

AUg.9 

.Aug. 9 

.Aug.9 

.Aug. 9. 

.Aug.lO 

.Aug.lO 

.Aug.lO 

L:md grants. ·Assistant Commissioner, relative 
to land grants for Angas • Special Survey. 

Postal service. Postmaster General,· re
questing permission to publish a list of 
let't era detained in the Post Office for 
non payment of ships• postage. 

Park_:tanas and the Government ~.,arm. Treasurer, 
·forwarding copies of documents relating to 
tlle transfer of' the purchase money from the '! 
Treasury· to the Land ~und •. 

Assistant Co_mmissioner, relative to a letter of 
Colonel Gawler. 

~.John's Church. Trustees, requesting in
formation relative to the granting of state 
aid for the building of churches. 

Pos~.Office. Postmaster General, reporting 
upon alterations to be made. 

Registrar and :Master o:t_t he su:e_reme court 
Chief Justice, reporting upon the conditions 
of William BartleY's appointment. 

Postma~!_er Gene_ral:,· requesting instructions 
relative to the delivery to .A.JviacDougall 
of' papers addressed to the s . .A.Gazette. 

Harbqur Master, requesting a s imila.r sA.la.ry 
to that of the Collector of customs. 

state aid to religion. William Bart leY. for
---warding some remarks in f'avour of the prin

ciple. 

customs Department. Collector of customs, 
reporting upon the possibility of supplying 
the Chamber cf commerce with regular returns 
f'rom the department. 

,, ; 

:Ehcounter·Bay Police Station. Sgt.Mc.Farlane, 
- fo1~arding receipt f'or provisions delivered 

to Michael Wardle. , ., 

ImPerial tr~~Es. colonial secretary, New 
sout11 Wales, reporting the allocation of a .. 
company of' the 96th Regiment from van Diemen •s 
Land to .sOuth .Aust·ralia, and notifying the 
acceptance of a south Australian bill for 
£3000. ' : .. ' .. 

Great Ea~t e~n Road. . .Tru.st ees. i relative t 0 tlle 
mort gage in f'avour of the Government for the 
amount due on account of. the road. , 

'. 

Destitute irrrrnigrants. · Resolutions of' the , 
Bench of Magistrates concerning Gover:nrnerit 
employment of destitute immi.grants ana· the 
establishment of a Master and Servants Act. 

' 
criminal trials. . She,riff. · forwarding return 

of t11e number of prisoners tr:!.ed 8.r. the last 
sessions •.. 



18'41 

Aug.ll 

Aug.ll 

Aug.ll 

Aug.ll 

Aug.ll 

Aug.l2 

Aug.l2 

Aug.l2 

Aug.l2 

Aug.l2 

Aug.l3 

.Aug.l3 

Aug.l3 

Aug.l3 

Aug.l3 

Aug.l3 

.Aug.l4 

.Aug.llJ. 

Polio.~.· Commissioner o:t;IPolice, requesting per
mission to engage extra men to take tne Place 
of t11.ose sent to New South Wales in charge. 
of convicts. . .... 

Police. domm1ssicner of' Police, requesting 
a travelling allowance for off'icers sent 
into the country. . ' 

Police. ·. Oornmiss ioner of Police, requesting 
1'or distribution the reward of'fered for the 
arrest of bushrangers guilty of housebreaking 
at Kensington and Maclcgill. 

PUblicans• ldcences. Licensed victuallers, 
petitioning for the remission of fines 1m
~osed upon some of their number. 

Police. Chief Justice, reporting upon ·the 
intelligence and excellent conduct of the 
force. 

Poll~. Assistant Ccrnmissioner, reporting 
favourably upon a request for a garden for 
the mounted police. 

Ji1inance. Treasurer, forwarding report on 
abstract of receipts and expenditure for 
the quarter ending June 30. 

~snell Chaunc~.x_, acknowledging help and pe
t 1t ioning f'cr employment. 

Ph!lant ropic( sic l. Inst it~t ion, aclmowledging 
the receipt ot tr1e Governor • s subscript ion 
of twenty guineas. 

Adelaide Corporation. Resolution disapproving 
of' t 11.e amount of salal·ies of officers of' the 
corporation, and also of certain clauses of 
the Municipal Act. 

Crown v.Symers. Collector of Customs, relat·ive 
-to ·the payment.; o1' £2 o in the Court of Appeals. 

Lamp Ligl!~er. Commissioner of Police, request.-
ing that his salary may not be chargea. to 
~he Police Department. 

'~rrens Br~dge. Colonial storekeeper, report
ing the bridge .to be dangerous for traffic. 

. ~ .. 

Postal service. Commissioner of Police, rela
---riV.-e~ the Privilege oi' franking letters 

·to out stations. 

Josep_~IrvinK~ Chief JUstice, reporting un
favourablY upon his pet it ion for mercy. 

Emigration __ ~ent, reporting upon the circum
stances of three dest:itute immigrants. 

Customs Department. Collector of' IJustoms~ ap
plying for office furniture. 

William James, !'elative to his· claim to ex
clusive practice as a nctary public in 
.Adelaide. 

/ 

., 
I 
I 



'· 

·' 
•. 

.. 
'·, 

5lm. 

54-9. 

. ·. 

54-9a. 

5l+9b. 

.. 

550. 

551. 

55la. 

553a. 

553b. 

5530 •. 

554-. ' 

555 •. 

556. 

557. 

A,ug.ll+ 

Aug.li.J. 

Aug.l5 

Aug.l6 

Aug.l6 

Aug.l6 

Aug.l6 

Aug.17 

Aug.17 

Aug.l~ 

Aug.l~ 

Aug.le 

Aug.le 

Aug.le 

~~· Commissioner, requesting permission 
to use police f'ines to fonn a reward fUnd 
for deserving officers. 

Police c19thilli. · William Howard, offering 
to supply all clothing needed, payment to 
be made in surveyed land • 

Police. Commissioner, acknowledging letter 
o:t' commendation. 

Destitute ·immigrants.·' Assistant 'Commissioner, 
recommending' a deserving case for relief 
without t11.e necessity f'DI!1 moving into Emi
gration Square. 

. ~ . l' : .· 

Police ·Commissioner, requesting information 
relative to his standing amongst other Gov
ernment off'icers. 

Police~·· Oomrnis's :j.oner, suggesting a marching 
allowance of'5/- a day for police on .duty 
in the country. 

Bullocks. Colonial storekeeper, forwarding 
return of the number of bUllocks in the 
Government service and the nature of their 
employment • · '· · 

i : . 

'f.Y.Ootter, discussing the circumstances of· 
his suspension and petitioning for employ
ment. 

Registration of' Deeds. Chief Justice, com
menting upon the draft of an Act for the 
registration of deeds. · 

EYre's EXpedition, 1~4-0-41. Captain sturt; 
-·forwarding resolution passed at· a· meeting 

of colonists requesting taat the British 
Government be asked to reward EYre for his 
services. 

]'irlance. Auditor General, reporting upon in
correct accounts ·of M.r.Gleeson, and the un

. economic syst ern of keeping accounts in the ' 
Storekeeper's Off'ice. 

..... : . : . ~. 

IUPlicate of 553. .. ).,'; 

Irnmigrat ion Department. Emigration Agent, 
· requesting the use of tools formerly used 

by the. prison working party. 
··.. . \ . 

:customs Department.· Collector,' reporting .that 
the Chief Clerk, without authoritlt-~ad 
closed the Custom ROuse in supposed of a 
public· holiday. /\ 

Post :Of:t'ice.· ·Return of the probable annual 
receipts of the Office. · - · 

Dinner to E • .:t~ Eyre. · · oomrni tt ee of public men, 
requesting the-presence of the Governor. 

Alfred· Ibiron,· requesting assistance in ob-
taining money due to :t:-1~. . .. I' !I 

il ,, 



18'1+1 . 

573<1. Aug.23 

.571+. Aug.2l+ 

. .575. Aug .24-

.576. Aug. 24- . 

.577. Aug .21+ 

.5711. 

.· .579. Aug.25 

Aug.25 

58'1. .Aug.25 

Aug.26 

Aug.26 

Aug.27 

58''+. Aug.27 
_J 

.58'5. Aug.27 

5S'5a. ·AUg.27 

5e':6. Aug.27 

587. Aug. 28 

588. Aug.28 

58'9. Aug.30 

Q~stoms Department. Auditor General, report
ing upon the accounts of the Department. 

William, barque. Postmaster General, relative 
to her sailing. 

'• 

convicts •. ffneriff, reportin~}the transporta
tion= to SYdney of eight prisoners .bY the 
barque William. 

Colonial Chaplain, acknowledging the contin
uance of his. forage allowance. 

customs Department. Collector of Customs, rela
tive to the rate of remuneration paid to la- · 
bourers 1n his department. · 

corporation_. Mayor, enclosing extract from 
rninut es ackncwledg ing the o~fer of the Gov
ernment to repa 1r Hindley and Rundle streets. 

Custortls Department. Collector, commenting upon 
the revised estimate of expenditure in his 
department, and enclosing a return of the 
value of spirits etc •. in bond. 

Ville de Bordeaux. · Collect or of customs, rela
tive to his responsibility fer its seizure • 

customs Department. Collector, explaining the 
employment :bY his department of extra labour
ers from the Government works. 

Ville de Bordeaux. Collector of customs, rela
tive to the part played by him in the case. 

John No~nan, requesting an appointment for a 
deputation from the working classes. 

Aborigines • o.G.Teichelmann, requesting a 
sUPPlY of provisions in the absence of the 
Protector. 

Destitute immigrants. surveyor General, for
warding return of works en which emigrant 
labourers are to be employed. · 

customs Department • Call ector, relative to 
retrenchments 1n his dePartment. 

William, bargue. · Harbour Master, relative to 
her departure with mails. 

]1i~. Treasurer, relative to accountsi'f'or 
horse hire. 

Finance. Treasurer,·: relative to acqount· of' 
R.W.Philllp·s for kianized battens. 

Finance. Treasurer, f.'o:rwiuding forms of pay 
returns and accounts. 

Jolm Norman, relative to memorial previously 
fcrvrarded. · 

Armory, Viet oria Sgua:r~· Police Commissioner, 
requesting a report upon arms and accoutre
ments. 



:,_.590. 

• 
.. .591.. 

592. 

.593. 

595. 

• 
596. 

597. .\. 

593. 

. .599. 

600. 

601. 

. 6 02. 

I 6 03. 

6 04-. 
.i 

i 
6 0.5. 

134-1 
Aug • .30 

Aug.30 
' ".:: 

.-···: .. 
Aug.30 

Aug.31.' 

.Aug.31 

Aug .31 

Aug.31. '. 

Aug.31 

Aug.31 

Aug.31 

S.eP.l 

. SeP.l"' . 

Sep.2 

sep.3 

sep.3 

93. 

JPinance. :Treasurer, detail.ing arrangements 
. . to be made with regard to requisitions 
·.,'.~>· and tenders for. supplies •. 

:: , ... 

:· ·.· N. L.Kent 1~h·, renewing his application for 
;: . ~ passage . money • 

. Richard Dodd, relative to. his claim on the 
Goverpment •. 

Thomas and Ooltman. ':Memorial' ·of Mary Thomas, 
.requesting settlement of Government ac
counts. With opinions of -the Treasurer 

... and the .Advocate General. 

·~ :·: Destitute: immigrants. Ernig~at ion Agent, 
.. recommending Tnornas FOrd•s tender for the 

' '! · · supply of boots for pauper. labourers. 

. 

Labour. :Memorial-of artisans and labourers, 
calling attention to the de~~orable con-

- .. dit ion of the 11 product ive classes 11 • 

.. ' 

Distillation. ·MemorandUm of the Treasurer 
'• .. 

. suggesting measures for protecting the 
·spirit import trade against the competi
. t ion of home cl.ist illat ian. 

i 
Gaol. She:dff; suggesting an increase in 
--:rhe salary of Thomas Perry. 

Gaol. Sheriff, requesting furniture for 
~e Governor • s apartments. 

Municipal Act. John Norman, forwarding 
memorial from the citizens. and ratepayers 
requesting the amendment of certain 
clauses of the Act. 

Ch~rles Flaxman, requesting statistics of 
the postal service for the Stat 1st ical 
Society. 

V;f,lle de Bordeaux. Collector of Customs, 
forwarding statement of expenses incurred. 

; . 
··:F'in~nce. · •Treasurer, transmitting form of 

pay returns and arrangements for requi
s 1 t ions and tenders·. 

Collector of Customs, requesting permission 
-to defer answering a· letter. 

§.rumlel w. White, Port ·Lincoln, declining 
the office of magistrate • 

S.KellY , request 1ng employment. 

. .i 

\: ,I ' 

. •. 

' .. ·. 

.· ...... · 

'- ·' 

·.·'. 

.;. , .. -: .. ~ •., .. 
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